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A man can find what ho wants to And In others. 
I f  ho hunts for tho good, It Is there. It ho hunts, 
for tho bad It Is there. •----- -

No .life can be true and all lives not bo better 
thereby. No life can bo false and all lives not be 
worse thereby. Wo are part of nil around us.

And now Harvard University has abolished the 
Infer-coIIeglate gams of football, following the sug
gestion of our recent editorial. That editorial seems 
to bp having a wider InHuence than we first ex
pected.

Wo want to say again-.Other things being equal, 
wo are against the man who is for the saloon and 
for the man who is against tho saloon, regardless of 
party. Wo stand whore wdTiavo always stood, and 
where we always expect to stand.

A  statement recently Issued by the Comptroller of 
Tennessee, Hon. Frank Dibrell, gives the following 
figures ns to tho costs of criminal prosecutions In 
Tennessee for tho past three years: 1903, |163,- 
884.77; 1904, |172,060.25; 1905, 1161,675.06.

We were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend, Brother A. J. Carver, of the Hermitage. Ho 
Is tho father of Dr. W. O. Carver, professor in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and is a 
prominent member of the New Hope Church. He 
has been a subscriber to The Baptist and Reflector 
for forty years.

The Baptist StiinduTd says that "It t»ok Gray 
-̂ sevea-ycara to write Jila. Immnrlnl Elegy," _ But It 
is Immortal. Had it been written In aoven minutes 
or seven hours or seven days. It would probably not 
have been known five years later. As a rule, the 
longer tho time occupied la tho birth of any pro
duction, the longer It will live.

"Thou God seest me." I f only we could realize' 
that, how It would restrain us from evil. What boy 
would Indulge in vice with his father looking upon 
him? And so, what person wouW do wrong with the 
eye of his he.avcnly Father fixed upon, him? Oh,
If wo could only realize the presence of that all- 
seclng eye, how it would stimulate us to higher 
and better Uvea! Let us make It personal, "Thou 
God seeat me."

The Word and Way states that Dr. P. Q. Guern
sey, president of Roger Williams University, In this 
city. Is temporarily president of Indian University 
at Bncone, I. T. On account of the burning of tho 
buildings of Roger Williams University last winter, 
it was necessary to suspend tho school. Wo trust 
thut when the now buildings are completed Dr. 
Oubrnsey will return to the University. Ho Is hold 

-In high esteem In this city by every one.

"I laid mo down and slept, 1 awaked, for tho Lord 
sustained me.”  Did you over think of that? But 
for the fact that tho I-ord sustained you, you would 
have lived - through tho night. Did you over thank 
tho Ix)rd for his sustaining care over you? Oh, 
tho Ingratitude of men, even Christian men, towards 
God. I f  they should show such Ingratitude towards 
their fellow roon, they would bo called base Ingrates. 
How much more when shown townds God.

Tho Boston Herald says: "Speaking of high sala
ried Insurance officials, the interesting fact is re-, 
called that forty years ago Robert E- Leo was offered 
tho presidency of a Northern insurance company at 
a salary large for those days. He wrote that he 
hadn’t the ability or the experience to command 
such a salary. Ho was told that his name was worth 
It. ‘What influence I have with the Southern people 
Is not for sale,’ said Lee. That ended the negotia
tions.”  OeiT Lee was an old faahihned gentleman. 
He does not seem to have been at all up-to-date.' 
l^ d  he lived In the twentieth century, - be might 
have given a different answer—It be bad been a dif
ferent man.'

The Second Baptist Church, Atlanta, Qa., of which 
Rev. John B. White Is pastor, sends out a very at
tractive booklet,entitled, "F ive Years and Beyond.” 
It tells of tho great progress made by the church 
In the past five years and Its outlook for the future.

Wo learn with deep regret of the death on last 
week of Dr. W. S. Ryland, former president of Bethel 
College, ht Russellville, Ky. Since his retirement 
from tho presidency of tho college, Dr. Ryland has 
made his homo at Russellville, preaching to churches 
around there. He was a man full o f faith and of 
the Hoiy Ghost.

It Is announced that Dr. W. H. Smith, pastor of 
the church at Columbus, Ga., has accepted the As
sistant Secretaryship of the Foreigm Mission Board, 
to take the place of Dr. E. B. Bomar, who recently re
signed on account of ill health. Dr. Smith Is a fine 
man In every way, nn excellent preacher, a beloved 
pastor and a thorough missionary. He and Dr. 
Willingham are warm friends and will bo true yoke 
fellows. Under their able and united leadership, 
we predict much larger things for the Board In the 
future than It has even accomplished in the post

There was sound philosophy as well as true re
ligion In the remark of the man who had cut his 
Anger. He held it up bleeding, and said, "Praise 
God!’ ’ “What do you want to say ‘Praise God!’ for," 
asked some one, "when you have cut your finger?” 
“ Praise God it was not'any worse. I might have 
cut It off.”  Things never get so bad with us but thut 
they might have been worse. Ix>ok around you and 
see how much better Is yonr lot than Uiat of thou
sands of your fellow men and then. Instead of com
plaining at T'oiir lot. tliahk God ’thal*“ i r  iB“hette? 
than that o f so many, others.

There Is no one so good in this world but that be 
has some bad in him, and 'there Is no one so bad 
but thut he has some good In him. The difference 
between heaven and hell and earth Is that In heaven 
all the uad shall bo dropped out of a person's nature 
nml.aU the good shall remain; In hell all the' good 
shall he dropped out nnd all the bad shall remain, 
while on earth they arc mixed up, the good and the 
bad together. Some have more of-’ good in them 
hero and others more of bad, but all have some 
good and all have some bad In them.

.— .Preachers frequently Like the text, "For none of 
us llvctli to himself, and no man dieth to himself” 
(Rom. 14:7) ns meaning that we live unto others 
nnd deduce from it the subject of Christian Influence. 
But tho next verse says very distinctly: "For whether 
wo live, we live unto the Ixjrd; and whether we 
die, wo'die unto tho Lord: whether we-live therefore 
or die, we are3.be I.z}rd's.”  This suggests a beautiful 
thought, but ther subject of Christian Influenco can 
bo. only Indirectly gathered from It. This suggests a-- 
hcautiful thought, but tho subject o f Christian In
fluence am be only Indirectly gathered from It.

A  dispatch from Washington, under data of Jan
uary 9, says: "Through the,efforts of Representative 
Sims, tho Committee on Claims of the House has 
agreed to report favorably the claim o f tho South
western Baptist University, at Jackson, for $6,000. 
Tho university buildings were damaged by occupa
tion as a hospital by Federal troops during the Civil 
.War.” Wo hope that tho recommendation o f tho 
committee wlll-'bo adotited by Congress and that the 
hill appropriating this amount will be speedily 
passed. Wo- congratulate tho university upon the 
pros|>ect of securing tho amount.

The Biblical Recorder soys: "W e are closing the 
first year of tho trial of Prohibition in Charlotte and 
Greensboro and the second year In a number of other 
places. We are safe In saying that experience has 
proved that prohibitlbn does not Injure buslneis. 
Greensboro and Charlotte were never so prosperous. 
While Raleigh has not only occupied the twent^^niK 
places occupied by saloons, but merchants nr*
Ing everywhere for store-room.” This U

mony which comes from every town in Tennessee 
that In the last few years has aboltBUed saloons.

. And ypt people will continue to say that the aboli
tion of saloons w lir ktll business In a town.

The Alabama Baptist quotes BUI Nye: "A  man 
may use a wart on the back o f his neck for a collar 
button; ride on the back coach of a train to Bare 
interest on his money until the conductor comes 
around; stop bis watch at nl^ht to save the wear 
and tear; leave his 1 and t without a dot to save 
Ink; pasture his mother!*-graTO to save com; bnt 

’ a man of this kind Is a gentleman and a scholar 
compared with a fellow who will take a newspaper, 
and, when asked to pay for it, put It Into the post- 
office and have it marked ‘refused.* ”  This is pretty 
severe. W e are sorry If the Alabama Baptist has 
any persons of that kind among Its subscribers.

In answer to a question about the outlook for the 
Baptists o f Kentucky, Dr. J. B. Gambrell is reported 
to have said: "Oh, Kentucky Baptists need only to 
quit looking backward, and to go Into a glorious 
campaign for mlBstons, for the redemption o f the 
world. We had our troubles In Texas, as perhaps 
you have heal'd, but they were all cured and all our 
problems were solved by a great forward movement 
for missions. W e raised several hundred thousand 
dollars for education and have built up all along the 
line. Let Kentucky strike out for something worthy 
of herself, worthy of the cause of missions and all 
will be well.”  The same advice needs to be followed 
by the Baptists of Tennessee. As a matter o f fact, 
they are proposing to follow it. They are striking out 
for higher and better things than ever they have 
d9ne before along mission lines, and along all tho 
lines o f our denominational work.

The English elections— they do not vote over there 
on one day as here, but have a series of elections, 
lasting for some days— are going steadily against 
the Unionists and In favor of the Liberals, even Mr. 
Balfour, the former premier, being defeated. The 
Unionists do not seem t o . know what is striking 
them. They Attribute the trouble to the Boer War 
or to free trade against protection, or other causes. 
W e-win tell them what is the matter. They have 
run up against Baptist conscience by the passage 
of the iniquitous education act The BapUsta are 
having their inning. They are emphasising' their 
protest against that acL The Baptist conscience 
Is the biggest, and at the same time the strongest, 
snag tho politicians o f England have e'ver encoun
tered. They; do not seem able to  understand IL 
'We warned Mr. Balfour of It some time ago. I f  he 
had heeded our warning he might have saved him
self, but It  la-too late now.

In a letter to the Nashville American, Mr. Jesse
A. Drake,- of Smlthvllle, Tenn., says: “What the 
people need to do next time Is to send representa
tives to Nashville who are- honest and who have 
sense and backbone enongfa to pnt down the whisky 
trust in Tennessee." To this we wish to add a very 
hearty amen. As a matter o f fact, the whisky trust 
has never been more active, more powerful, mbre de
termined, more nnscrupulous than It la now. The 
cudous part alwat It la that they have succeeded,. 
through their spokesman, in deceiving a number 
of good people In .Tennessee. .May we be allowed 
to say that If the temperance people of the State 
will follow the Antl-Saloon League, we shall be able 
to put down the whisky tnut. But If they allow 
themselves to be Influenced by designing dema
gogues to support other than well-known temperance 
men, then the whisky trust will gain such a com
plete ascendency in this State that it will be diffi
cult to dislodge It lor many years to come. It  Is a 
serious, situation which confronts us, so serious that 
we think it time to raise this warning voice. We 
wish very much tjiat we could say a number of 
tblnga that evidently need to.be aald, but the Bap
tist and Refleotor is hardly the place to aay them. 
W e fait, howsver, thgt we could and ehould aay at 

Mil* much.



A Woman's Anguish.

Hy lU'V. W. C. Mnrtlii.

i

I lovnl him moro tliiin nil thu world, 1- lovwl him more 
than life.

He ws's ao nohloj kind and Inio when 1 became hl» 
wife;

And, even now, the memory of U stirs n thrill of 
pride, , .,

To think that I, of all the world, was chosen for 
his bride. . ~

lUit one day ere the long, sweet lionCyn îoon beBnn 
to wane.

He llUed my sonl with sorrow and ho rent my heart 
■with pain; . ■

He stapgercd homeward weakly and the rum was In 
his lireath—

1 would that, ere that moment, 1 hud htuird the call 
of death.

He still is noble-lienrte<l, and 1 love him jnst the 
same, ' .

llut, oh. my heart Is brenklnK o’er his peril and the 
shame;

And now that In our home are lovely girls and 
precious bbys,

The anguish gn>ws more dreadful and devours all 
the joys.

O, ye who have the jiower to this awful cui'so 
destroy. ,, ,

Oh, will you not protect my fallen darling and my

Kor su^ly knlgliHy honor has not perished from 
vour breast;

Then smite a foe that dares a helpless woman to 
molest.

Blulfton. Ind.

^HE POSITION OF THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE.

The editor of the Advocate urges that there imtst 
be works In order to salvation. But here is what 
the Scriptures say about It. Listen: “ Kor by grace 
ye have' been saved through faith; and that not o f 
yourw'lves. It Is the gift of God; not of works, lest 
any should boast.”  tEph. 2; 8, 9.) If we could save 
ourselves by our own works, we should have occa
sion tp be proud and boastful. We could stand In 
the very prepuce of Go«l in heaven unci brag about 
how we have saved ourseives, and say to liiui. “ 1 
do not owe any honor or any glory to you for my 
salvation, but all the honor and all the glory belong 
to me.”  "Not of works lest any man should boast.” 

Again, Paul says: “And If by grace. It is no longer 
o f works; otherwise the grace becomes no longer 
grace. But if of works, it is no longer grace; other- 
wise the work Is no longer work.”  (Rom. 11:6.)
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hearing of faith? Even as Abraham believed God; 
and it was reckoned to him for righleousness. Know 
that they who arc of faith, these are sons of Abra
ham. And the Scripture, foreseeing that God would 
justify the Gimtlles by faith, announced beforehand 
the glad tidings to Abraham, saying. In thee shall 
all the nations bo blessed. So that they who are of 
faith are blessed with believing Abraham. For as 
many as are of works of law arc' under a cursor for 
It'is written. Cursed Is, every one that continues not 
in all the things written in the Book of the law. to 
do them, lint that by law no one is justllled with 

•Xlod, Is evident; heeause, the rlghtiaus shall live by 
faith. Now the hiw Is not of faith; hut, he that does 
them shall live In them. Christ n'deemed us fi-om 
the curse of the law, havln,g become a curse for 
us; because It Is written. Cursed Is every one that 
hangs on a tree; that to the Gentiles the blessing 
of Abraham might come la Christ .lesus, that we 
might receive the promise of the Spirit through 
faith..”  tGal. :!;214.) And again in the same chai>- 
ter he says; “ Is then the law against the promises 
of God? Far be It! For If a law bad been given 
which Is able to make alive, truly righteousness 
wouht have been from law. But the Scrlidure shut 
up all under sin, that the promise by faith in Jesus 
Christ might be given to those who believe. But be
fore faith came, we' wi’ri? guarded under law, shut 
up to the faith ittmut to be revealed. So* that the 
law has become our tutor, unto Christ, that wo may 
he justllled by faith. Hut faith having come, we are 
no longer undi'r a tutor. For ye are all sons of God 
through faith in Christ Jesus. For all ye who .were 
haiillzed piito Christ, did imt on Christ. There Is 
neither bond nor free, there Is no male and female; 
for y e  are alt one* In Christ Jesus. And If ye are 
Christ's then are ye Abraham's seed, helrS according 
to the promise.”  tGal. J;21. 29.) We do not see 
how the doctrine, of salvation through faith, not of 
works, could, possibly bo taught more iilalnly or 
strongly than In these passages. It seems as If 
Paul had in mind just such persons as the editor 
of the Advocate when ho was writing. Why does 
the Advocate ignore these passages and many others 
like them?

But the Advocate contends that salvation Is both 
by faith and works. To this we reply; t l )  In that 
case the line of salvation- would be drawn at works 
and not at faith, because the salvation would not 
be complete until there hail been gomo work.

I •!

Hear Paul again; "Where then Is the glorying? 
It Is excluderl. By'what' kind of law? Of works? 
Nay, but a law of faith. For we reckon that a man 
Is justified by faith apart fom works of law.”  (Rom. 
33;2T, 28.) Ag.ain: “ For if Abraham was justified 
by works, he has ground of glorying; but not to
wards Gokl. For what says the Scripure? And'Abra
ham believed Go<r. and It was reckoned to him for 
righteousness. Now, to him that works, the reward 
is not reckoned as of grace, but as of debt But to 
him that works not, but believes on Him who jus
tifies the ungodly, his faith is reckontsi for righteous
ness. And he received' the sign of circumcision a 
seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had 
while In nncircumcislon; that he might, he father 
of all who believe while in unclrcumcislon; that 

■ the righteousness might be reckoned to them also.” 
(Rom. 4: 2-5, 11.) And again; "What then shall we 
say? That Gentiles, who were not following after 
righteousness, obtained righteousness, but rightcous- 

-ness which is o f  faith; but Israel, folioWIng after a 
law of righteousness, did not arrive at. (such) a 
law. They stumbled against the ston eof stumbling; 
as k is written. Behold, 1 lay in Zloji a stone pf 
stumbling, and a rock of offense; and behold, 
he who . believes on . Him shall not be put to 
shame." (Rom. 9;30, 33.) These passages tire nil 
In Romans. We give some quotations ulsb from the 
Epistle to the Galatians, where' the same thought 
of salvation by grac.e through faith, not of works. 
Is expressed and argued by Paul. Says ho; "Yet 
knowing that a man is not jiutlfied by works of law, 
but' only through faith. In Jesus Christ, even wo 
bc'lieved on Chrlst Josus, thatove might be justified 
by faith In Christ, and not by'works of law; because 
by works of law no lleph shall be justifleil.”

I do not sot asljle the grace of God; for If through 
law there is righteousness, then Christ died without 
cause.”  (Gal. 2; 16, 21.) In the third chapter of 
the epistle, ho discusses the matter at length. Ho 
says; “This only I wish to learn from you; Was 
It from works of law that ye received the Spirit, or 
from the hearttg of faith? Are ye so fooUsh? Hav
ing begun in the Spirit, are ye now being, made 
perfect In the- fiesh? Bid ye suffer so many things 
In vain? If, Indeed, it bo in vain. Does Ho, theryj- 
.fore, who supplies to you the Spirit, and works mira
cles among you, do It from works of law, or from the

contlnuelh not In all things which are written In the 
ll<M)k of the law to do them.” (Gal. 3:10.) And 
James,.whom the Advocate is fond of quoting ns the 
Apostle of woi'ks, sai:s:"'For whosoever shall k(>ep 
th<* whole law, and yet offenil In oqe iiolnt, he- Is 
guilty of a ll” ' (James 2:10.) Tie does not Imvo to 
offenil In every point to bo lost. If ho "offends in any 
one point ho Is guilty of all." and he is lost. Who, 
then, can be saved? Cat) the editor of the Advocate 
be saved?

But nil of the above (Hissngcs show that the lino 
of salv.ation is drawn at faith, and that it Is the 
ground of salvation. (2) This view • co-ordinates 
as on equal footing the physical with the spiritual, 
and thus makes lialvation a kind of hybrid, a 
conglomerate mixture, with its body of gold 
hut its feet of clay, which is an anomaly and, in 
fact, an impossibility. (3) It^jnakes salvation 
.ultimately a physical and not a spiritual matter, an 
external and not an internal affair, contrary to all 
Scripture. We believe in works, of course, but the 
relation between Talth and works is this; Faith is 
the substance and works the shadow, faith thb cause 
and works the effect, faith the anteced.ent and works 
the consequent, faith the engine and works the train 
o f cars, faith the root and works the fruit, faith the 
essential element In salvation and works the out
come, the evidence of faith. "By their fruits ye shall 
know them." he fruits don't make the (roe. They 
show the tree. The ■works don't make the Christian. 
They show the Christian. Wo were "created in 

■‘Christ Jesus unto good works.”  The creation is 
fit’s!, and then'the works follow. Wo work, not in 
order to, bo saved, but 'because we are saved. Our 
obedience is the obedience of love -and not of fear, 
of a child anil not of a slave." The grace that makes 
salvation possible ordains giswl works that wo should 
walk in them," of course. But "By grace nro ye 
s.'ivedf through faith. Not of works, lest any man 
should boast. For we nro His workmanship, oreated 
In Christ Jesus unto good works." W o  are first 
created "in Christ Jesus” by grace through faith. 
Tluin the good works will follow as the result and 
fruit of the faith. ' .

But,' again, wo want to auk the editor pf th «—XiL.. 
j  vocate. Does ho limit the works which afb necessary ' 

to salvation to one work, liaiitlsm? rf'si), by what 
authority? Dues not James, say talth without works 
is dead? Not faith without work is dead. Is not the 

,  word In thu plural, not In the singular? Again, wo 
ask. If. then, a person must obey in ono'respect In 
ordei to bo saved, inust he.not obey, in every re
spect? if a man starts out on the line of saving 
himself by his own works, l.y doing, his duty, by 
obedience to tho law, he cannot stop half way ho 
must, go tho whole way. Liston! Paul said, “ For ah 
many as are of tho works of (ho law are under th« 
curse: for It Is writton. Cursed is every' ono that

SOME UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Thanks, brethren. 1 desire to thank tho brethren 
who are sending us the nmues of young iteople who 
might become students of the Hniversity. Will not 
all our pastors send u.s niton a postal card the names 
of young people of their knowledge who might he 
induced to ('ome to the uulverslly? I shail always- 
he grateful to my pastor who came to me tiiul advised 
me to go to our State iustitullqu, Howard College. . 
We tire receiving a large number of letters and pos
tal cards from pastors containing names of , such 
young people, but we ought to have hundreds of 
others. Brother Pastor, I knoW'.vou are Interested In 
your university, and la the education of your young 
people,, and tlml you know tho ailvanta.ges to tho 
church, and every good cause of having an educated 
and Baptist Institution of learning. A successful 
business nmn remarkeil lo.me recently that he would 
not lake $la.U0() for the blessing of having been 
trained in a Baptist Institution. He Is one of tho 
greatest Sunday-schiKd teachers and helpers of his 
pastor in the country. So, before you forget, will 
you not Send us a list of such names? Will you 
not preach a sermon along the lines of Christian 
education, and co-operate with us in trying to stir U|) 
our young people to ii laudable ambition for higher 
culture. A leading eduChtor, nut a Baiitist, remarked 
to me recently th:it he did not know in all the couti- 
ti'y of a liner fticulty than we had here, both as to 
aliility and Christian churacliu-. i f  the Institution 
can have the co-operaTldn that ought (o be given 
It by our pastors, It will become one of the greatest 
and most useful in the land.

A Private Letter. I am just In receipt of a prl- 
vato letter from Or. G. W. Peryman, of Knoxville, 
whose church, II will be gratefully remembered, gave 
the institution last month |l,80t). At tho risk of his 
illspleastiro, wc quote Uie following: "Oh, how our 
church did enjoy your vlalt, and really appreciate tho 
opiHirtunity of giving. Wb did enjoy having you with 
us in our home. Sunday was a hig day with us. Wo 
had 563 In the Sunday-school and seven additions to 
the church. At the close of the service |5U() was' 
added to my salary. I think giving to the uiilvei'slfy 
helped me! Gml bless ,vou and yours!” This Is an 
illustration of the fact that Where a pastor develops 
his church in tho grace of giving to these great world
wide Christian movements, his church appreciates 
him all tho more, and recognizes the service he Is to 
tho causo of Christ, and to them in leading them to 
lay up treasure In Heaven.

New Students. New students nro coming in, iiml 
we look for quite a number to begin With ul thu 
spring term, tho 22d of this month. Among our new 
students are some very bright and promising young 
brethren who will enter the Baptist ministry.

Our new Conservatory o f .Music has ailded very 
much to this departtnent of tho unjvorsity. Other 
Improvements at tho urilv«'rsify“ "wnr bb nmde as . 

. rapidly as possible. Thursday morning we had tlio 
pleasure of having Rev. .1. C. Midyetl to conduct 
chapel servlcej,and he niado a stirring talk. Ho is 
superintendent of the AnII-Saloon League of West 
Tennessee. Yesterday morning the iiastor. Rev. ' 
(Iranville 8. Williams led (he devotional exeiclHes 
with iin Inspiring talk to the faculty and students!

A student has just entered the university who has 
a number of children, and has arrived at iilmoKl 
middle ago, but ,ho sayo ho has at last seen his mlji- 
tpko in not securing an'efiiicatlon earllur, and Is 
going to repair tho mistake ns far as ho can. What 
a blessing If ail our young people could now see what 
ho' has been .cd to seo even »t this late honr.

P. T. HALE, President.
Jackson, Tenn.

The Christian Index presents ih Its last' Issue New 
Year’s greetings from the socreta.les o f our various 
Boards and each letter has tho ring of iirogi'ess and 
advancement. They constltuto very Interesting riuid-

It Is a matter of congratulation to his many friends 
In Tennessee to know that Dr. Z. T. Cody, of the 
I-'TrBt Church, Greenville, S. C., Is recoverlug from 
a recent severe spell of Illness ullhough as yet ho 
has not snlllctently recovtired to occupy his pulpit,
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A CALL TO THE MINISTRY.

By Geo. Varden, LL.D.

Tlio Baptist and Roflector has this item: "The 
Baptist StaiidanI thinks .Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter,
S. C., does not hellevo in a divine call to tho min
istry, either because ho doesn't want to bo like 
anybody else or he likes to have ftm with the 
hrethren.'J_

I can but express dis|)leasurc at this flippant, un
ceremonious way of treating a matter in which such 
grave Interests aro Involved. Tho more so when I 
reflect on the statement so wldely"clrculated in tho 
impers that out of twenty ministers who were asked 
hy letter whether. If they had their life to live over 
again, they would enter the ministry, only seven an
swered In tho nfllrmatlve. I was not ono of,,(fie thlr- 
lecn who either equivocated or resimnded in tho 
negative.

Is not this state of the case deplorable pnd alarm
ing? For myself, I can say, and am gratified to say, 
that I have been preaching the gositel of the grace 
of God for moro -than fifty years, and I have never 

'*known tho time when I felt I could abandon tho 
work for anything else. And yet, at the same time,
I desired, perhaps ns much qs most other preachers, 
to ncituiro a little of this world's goods which might 
stand me in hand during old age should God spare 
niy life beyond tho term of my ability to work.

On moro than ono occasion I have seen, and 
tbought, opiiortunitlcs to make a little money easily 
and quickly, and some of my brethren who availed 
themselves of certain of these opportunities suc
ceeded in their quest; but, though at times, when 
contemplating an Imaginary successful venture, I 
may have wavered, I never could forego what I hkve 
ever esteemed the'high privilege and the imt>erative 
duty of my life. There have been seasons of oppres- 

2 slve discouragement In my , ministry, when, seeing 
no immediate results of my labors, I have gone from 
(he pulpit to my home sighing out, "Who hath be
lieved our re|H>rt and to whom is the arm of the 
Ixird revealed?" And, weary with my groaning, I 
watered my couch with tears. But when I was about 
ready to give up, thinking that perhaps I had mis
taken my calling, the grace of God and tho Inspir
ing counsels of goiily brethren caused mo still to 
hold on .my way. . --------- — ----------- -------------------- ^

(for so It must bo designated) of a Buskin, who,, 
after such a brilliant success in art studios, gave 
them to tho winds at the loud, hoarse dry of squalid 
and suffering humanity. He tells his experience with 
emotional vividness In the first loiter of “ Fors Clavi- 
gera:" "I simply cannot paint, nor rend, nor look at 
minerals, nor do anything else that I like, and the 
very light of tho morning sky, when there Is any— 
which is seldom, nowadays, near London—has be
come hateful to me, because of tho misery that 1 
know of, and see signs of, where I know It not, which 
no Imagination can Interpret too bitterly."

The manifold and varying data- in such marked 
turning points in life aro so subtle, no fluctuating, so 
elusive, as well nigh to frustrate scientific analysis 
and comparison. At any rate, these afiostlcs of 
humanity, themselves being Judges, had their respec
tive missions mightily and Irresistibly borne .Iq upon 
them.

I do think that on a subject so serious and so vibil 
to the church of our Ixtrd Jesus Christ, it is out of 
place to use lightness or to give wings to "tho 
fun” of others, as In tho clipping at the head of this 
article.

Paris, Ky.

DEATH OF DR. W, A. MONTGOMERY.

By J. ,M. Phillips, D.D.

As to my cull to the ministry, I can give it in 
four words. It was so intimately connected with my 
conversion that I can hardly think of the one apart 
from the oilier. As soon as 1 was enabled hy faith 
In Jesus Christ through the regenerating influence 
of tho Holy 8|)lrit to realize that, blind, undone, mis
erable ns 1 was by nature, I was now a new creature. 
Olil things having passed away and all things having 
become new, my duty at once slooil before me to 
proclaim to others this converting grace. And this 

[ conviction wim fostered by Rev. John Williams, the 
pastor of the church, who right away would ctill me,

I young us I was. to lead in prayer, then to talk in tho 
I cottage pmyer meetings, then to exercise the gift 
that (he thought)' was In mo. Hundreds of times 

I  have I lived over that Sunday-morhlhg when. In 
f a good-sized room In the house of ono of tho breth- 
ri-n, about three miles from town, I preached my first 

I sermon. I talked almiit the precious words of Jesus;
I "Conie. unto m e all yo tluit labor and are heavy 
! laden and I will give you rest.”  This text naturally 
paved the way for relating my new experience. 1 

i still have the uniiretonding little manuscript wherein 
my thoughts are Jotted. I can now see the long clock 

I la the corner of that room. Tho slow movement of 
Its heavy hands- (I once thought It had stopped) 
tended m ore thfln/unythlng else to embarruss'me.

But I'll not weary the reader by writing more.
I Though since then-more than half a century him 
•'la|)sed—years of sorrow and years of joy—that call- 

I lag la as fresh to mo as It ever was. And If there Is 
illvlno calling to conversion (In the comprehensive 

laud not merely tho etymological sense of the term), 
Itlien In my case the same jnlluences that led me to 
|( lirlst- prompted mo to preach Tfio gospel, tho sumo 
Isoverelgn grace that disclosed my wretched slnful- 
liu'ss and Christ's ability and willingness to save mo 

j^J"m le also a similar disclosure relative to tho world 
^^TJ'Ing In wickedness and tho availability, of the great 

^uilvatlon for all others; and. Insignificant ns I was, 
felt It my duty (necessity was laid on me) to lay 

layself out In i>rayerful efforts, never to ^e relaxed,. 
|o bring men to become sharers of the rich blessings 
p f which 1 knew I was In possession.

• will add that it. is difficult to differentiate the 
psHcntial experiential facta which aro Involyed In a 
pall to thu ministry of tho gospel from the Impul- ' 
lions which with peremptory urgency allured a How- 
Kd to his llfework of philanthropy. Or the call

In tho death of this venerable servant o f God 
tho Bajitlst ministry loses one of its brightest orna
ments and the denomination In Tennessee one of Its 
moat distinguliHhod and widely known ministers. He 
was a gospel preacher of the highest type, and be
side, a ripe scholar, an able theologian and a dis
tinguished educator.

In his early life he contemplated the law as his 
life profession and, after his gr.aduatlon at the Uni
versity of Tennessee, he took a course of law study 
and was admitted to practice at the bar. But the 
Civil War interrupted his plans, and doubtless 
changed his whole after life. He csi>ouscd the South
ern cause In that groat conflict and served as an 
ofllcer in its armies with honor to himself and credit 
to his native State. At what time he was converted 
and when he united with the church I leave to those 
better Informed as to his early history to tell. My 
first knowledge of him began In the early seventies,

' ami he was at that time actively engaged in the mfn- 
latry. He was then living In his beautiful home near 
Leadvale, on the French Broad River, in East Ten
nessee, and was evangelizing and preachijig'to some 
chuyehes in that section of the State. My attention 
was called to him by some contributions he made to 
the columns of the Christian Herald, then published 
In Nashville, and with,which I was connected as a 
Joint proprietor. His ability as a writer was at once 
widely recognized, and soon after he. became the 
corresimndlng editor for East Tennessee of the Ten
nessee Baptist, published in Memphis. Owing to 
tome differences betW9on Dr. Graves and himself, ho 
severed his connection with that jKipcr at the close 
of one year, and accepted a similar i>ositlon on tho 
editorial staff of the Religion's Herald, .edited by the 
distinguished Dr. J. B. Jeter, and at (hat time the 
ino.st widely circulated Baptist paper in the South. 
On the editorial staff with him were such men ns 
Dr. Richard Fuller, of Baltimore, and Dr. John A. 
Brnadns, of Greenvillo, S. C. He soon became widely 
known by his editorial contributions to this paper as 
a vigorous thinker, a forceful and cultured writer, 
and.(r man of commanding ability. Soon after this 
ho was called to pastorship of the Baptist Church at 
Lynchhurg, then, ns now, one of tho strongest, moat 
Intelligent and cultured churches In tho South. 'He 
at once took high rank as (irencher and pulpit orator. 
His services were In great demand by tho churclles 
us an evangelist, and by mo schools on commence
ment occasions. He remained In Lynchburg for a 
number 'o f years, where his labors were greatly 
blessed in the conversion of souls, and the strength
ening of the Baptist cause in that city. He was-final
ly induced by the earnest solicUutlon of his brethren 
In Tennessee to resign his pastorate and accciit the 
secretaryship-of Our State Mission Board. Tho State 
Convention then hud but recently been organized, 
and the work of bringing churches of the State into 
co-operation with it needed a man of recognized 
ability, wisdom and faith. The task was a difficult 
one, but all felt that he, o f all others, was the, man 

. for the honor. I  was at Hits time pastor o f tho 
First Baptist Church iiT Chattanooga, and well re
member the struggles and trials that beset the work 
of the State Mission Board and its laborious and un
tiring secretary In their joint efforts to elicit, 
combine and develop jur churches and bring them 
into co-operation with the Convention. It was during 
this period tl

a preacher, through personal relations with him. 
was with me In a revival meeting of reiiiarkahle 
IKiwer, and It was my iirivilege to sit. under hl« 
preaching day and night during that nniUlnK of 
more than a month's duration. Many of the M-rmons 
ilellvered during that meeting are still fnnh In my 
memory. THey were logic set on fire by the Unix 
.Spirit, and moved and molteal all hearts as a liilglil> 
stream of molten lava from the volcano's crater 
He used none of the manipulations of the pmfia. 
slonal evangelist In his meetings. He made few 
propositions to the unsaved, (old few am*cd'H*-s. Ian 
de|>ended solely on the Holy Split for isiwer to so 
deliver the gospel message as to turn men fniin 
darkness to light and from the isjwer of S.itaii unto 
God. As a result, conversions tinder his preaehinc. 
while not so numerous, were as n rule gemiine. ' ilii'li 
faith standlii'; not In the word of man, but In tie 
power of God. " Since that im'eting I have alaate 
r<-gurded him ns one of the greatest preachers I list-- 
ever known. He was not often heard In our gi- al 
denominational gatherings. This was due to tb.ii 
native modesty which always shrinks from s-If 
assertion. The shallow murmur, but the i|i-> p are 
dumb, was fully exemplified In his life.

I met him for tho last lime at tho State Convention 
In Knoxville. Though u|i|)arontI.v enjoying excellent 
health, 1 could see very plainly in Ills halting sii-p 
and broken voice the signs of decline. H«* had r«- 
tired from active work In the pastorate ami was 
spending the closing years of his life with his uge.i 
companion in the home of his daughtt r, .Mrs. .Mo-.k 
near Leadvale. I Biiggest.ed to him ill : i li- i m 
pile a volume of his sermons and addressek for pub- 
Kcation, as a fitting finale to the great -a- |e 
had rendered the denomination and the world. Soeh 
a volume, I said, would be a priceless herlta-.;.- to 
(tosterity. The Idea seemed to please liitn, atel I 
trust that he carried it into execution, and th.<i lii- 
faniily will arrange for its imblication. No belter n--i 
more enduring monutiienl could be erected to hi 
memory.

“Servant of God, well done, '
Rest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought, the victory won.
Enter thy Master’s joy." .

Watertown. Tenn. _  .

FROM MEXICO.

On the first of December we rearheil Guudala 
jara, our new home. It is about 200 mile:: .'ouiiivt' t 
of Leon, where we have been for sever.il t- 
Since L «m  had already another medical iitL-i'i- 
which had sonie five years the start of niliK'. an ! 

.since there vvas no such work here In Guad.ilal.it . 
it was thought best for me to come here. esp. .;, J1 
since this city is at least a third larger than L- - t. 
having a population of .some 12.5,000. The wiMloii. *i' 
this move h.as already been demonstrated, for ilurlu- 
the two weeks 1 have h.ad my dlsiieiiKiry oi«-n I 
have treated one-third as many patienls us I did all 
last year at Leon.

I am to devote my uUenilon more exelusli- I.v i.- 
medical mission work, while Brother ('hnst:iia. w in 
has been here for some years, will look nft'-r 'he 
chtirfch" and the general evangelistic work >■! u.- 
city ninl- state, ns formerly. This is pr.dialdv tb- 
liirgest ehureh we have in South .Mexle-o. h.^ii.t, 
soniethlng like lo o  incmbers. Brothi;r rha.-i tin b ip 
llzed two last Siindaj’ night. He has aim .la î 
returned from Colima, where he organizi .1 a i b..-, 
and baptized several ciindldatrs.

Brother .L E. Davis has moved from Tolut i 
Leon, where he will carry foward the work 1 b -I 
begun in Leon and the surrounding cltb-s, and in 
addition he will establish a large printing lei'i-.-, 
where our Sunday-school and general religious IP- r 
tun- will be published, iirolmbly also our t|.ipu-i 
jiaper. He will also open a Bible and Istok h.ius. 
for tho entire National Baptist Convention of Mex
ico. Mrs. Davis, with iiallvo helper’s wife, will e<ui 
llmie (ho da) school which my wife st:irli'il list 
year.

A Baptist medical missionary. Dr. F. J Burs. It. 
has just gone to Toluca to open 'i s ■B su'iiKu tlng- 
work. Tliere is no better field In tlie r.-publlc for' 
such work, and since our iiilsslonarleH In Toluca have 
been sick a great deal, I am sure that they will 
be glad to welcome this Christian doctor. It is es
pecially gratifying to have him there, on account of 
the two largo schools located on that field, whose 
students may be contlwmlly under Ills watchful 
care. Or. Pursell Is an Englishmau and wa« bmp- 
tlzed by the famous F. B. Myer and was a memliwr 
of A. C. Dixon’s church while In New York studyta*. 
medicine. He went to the Philippines in the" serv
ice of the U. S. army and afterwards worked a 
while as a medical missionary there. On comini to



work. Thua medtcnl mlsaton work la 
•a ia ta « «nMni4 |n Mexico.

W e are looklitx for Brother Mahon back to Toluca 
week, after a much-needed and hnrd-enmed rest. 

Aa eateemed brother from Humboldt wrote mo that 
Brother Mahon had improred every day since he 
had reached the States. It pays to take a good rest 
■ow and then aa In the home land.

Brother l-eSueur. o f Morelia, is preparing to en
tertain the Michoacan Association, which Is the 
•atheai one in South Mexico, In his city. Ho ex
pects to take a long trip. Just following over his en
tire Held, rilling live or six hundred miles oh horse
back. going down to the Pacific Ocean. Ho had the 
privilege of aiteudlng the great Texas Convention in 
.Novemher. und eomes back feeling very enthusiastic, 
of itnirse. R. W. HOOKER.

IMHeiTen No 159, Guadalajara, Mex.

and have the opportunity o f shaping their destiny for 
time and for eternity

The young man who feels God has called him to 
preach owes it to God, to his denomination, to him
self to get the best preparation he possibly can for 
his work. Our country is full of men whom unwise 
churches have ordained and yet those men never 
did preach and tliey never will preach. I f  they have 
gifts, they are too blind, slilftless and lazy to develop 
them. No self-respecting church wishes their serv
ices, because they cannot- Instruct or lend. Young 
man. If God has called you to preach, get an eluca- 
tlon, acquire habits of study and keep at your books 
until God calls you home.! O. C. PEYTON.

Maryville, Tenn..
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EAST TENNESSEE.

Pu tiir  3. R. Chiles is on the Jonesboro field and 
has taken hold of the w'ork In an earnest and ag- 
gresalvr wa.v. He pteached both morning and night. 
Morning subject: "Christians the Salt of the Earth." 
Evening subj»-ct, "Duty-Doing and Self-Depreciation." 
8 8 larger than usual— 85. Brother Chiles begins 
his work under favorable auspiqes. He serves a ' 
noble people and we trust God’s blessing may be 
upon him.

Pastor J. .M. Haymore preached at Morristown 
to fvKid congregations. Three baptized. 'The old 
debt on the church has been paid In full. Raised for 
nitssluiis 151.30. 8. 8. growing— 174.

The Bxeouttve Committee o f Nolachucky Associa
tion met and made plans for bolding a fifth Sunday 
meeting in every church in the Association on each 
fifth S-oaday during the year. This is a decidedly 
forwurd step and the possibilities for good of such 

i>Isn. If well supported and carried out, are im
mense But, a wide-awake, tactful and forceful ex
ecutive committee can and will do great things, 
and such, we learn, they have In the Nolacfcncky.
W e hope for reports of-the work.

Things move on in a most encouraging way at the 
Second Church, Chattanooga. There were seventy 
additions through conversion In the regular serv
ices la 190S. No stated revivals are held, but every 
Buoday wIlnesMts an ingathering. The church gave 
ne.vrly |7')0 for missions last year and doubled its 
g ifts 'la  other lines. Pastor C. B. W aller preached on 
' Facing Toward Heaven" and "A  Vision of the City 
S treets"  8. 8., 267. Two baptized and two ap-
provt-1. F ifty  asked for prayer. A  church-life and 
st-rvice that is keyed to high' notes and is proving 
more and more prosperous and encouraging.

Pastor J. C. Sblpe preached both hours at Third 
frevk  iTennessee).. Subjects. "Glorying in the 
« 'roes' and "Pressing Onward." Splendid congre- 
g.iilons. Three received. 8. S., 86. Brother Sblpe 
accepted the Indefinite call to the pastorate.

Pastor W. H. tiicks preached at Hampton Church- 
I Watauga). Subjects, "W hat Think Ye of Christ?” 
and "Holding . Forth the Word of L ife ." Inspiring 
singing by choir. Collections for missions in S. S.

' and eburcb services. The church In a good spiritual 
condlUoB— withdrew fellowship from a deacon for 
delinquency, covenant-breaking and contempt for 
the church and pastor. Good! W e greatly - need 
In many places such hewing to the line, let the chips 
fail where they may.

Bethel Church (Watauga) treated their pastor. 
Brother R. B. Bhoun, handsomely at the Christmas 
time. Beveral valuable presents were,given him and 
bin wife. He was unanimously recalled, and for an 
indefinite time. Slowly our churches are learning 
the folly o f the annual call. Brother Shaw preaches 
at Bethel twice a month. The church is completing 
a parsonage.

Bnstor IP. B. Woodward, at Jefferson City, preach
ed st both hours. Good audiences. Subjects, "Oc- 
eepy T ill I Come" and "Individual Responsibility in 
Christian Work." A-collection to assist a brother ' 
whoso house was burned— about |10. S. S. full.

Tho ubiquitous und Irrepressible J. T. Sexton; "thd 
M a^sm ltb  preacher,”  left his home here to-day to 
kdgifi n two-weeks meeting at Dumplln, assisting 
rnsttrr j .  B. Wlckhaml' Brother Sexton Is preparing 
a hook called "Prom the Anvil to the Pulpit." The 
Lord bos done a great work o f grace for Sexton and 
ho lo using him in the saving o f many others and 
OSS rfilolco in bis usefulness.

Boro, the pastor preached on "Meditation" and 
'TUSdllM Jssus." Congregations large. S. S. 114. 
F N fd r  nootillg  interesting. Lord's Supper observed.

gootor's work o f teaching for an hour and a 
BaB tfi Blount County nigh School grows more 

gpggg iaiorooting and encouraging. How thrtil- 
b o o  two score o f young people

A little more than twenty-two months ago I en
tered upon my second pastorate with tho Central 
Church, of this city. Within this time we have had 
202 additions to our membership, and raised for all 
purposes about 87,500. My people are as kind to 

.me as I could wish. In addition to smaller tokens 
o f their kindness to me and my family, they pre
sented me on Christmas with a check for |100. It 
has been more than a-, year since wo had a series 
o f meetings, but we iexpect to begin one early in tho 
spring. W e have invited Dr. F. H. Martin, of Salem, 
Va.. to assist us.

br. Torrey and Mr. Alexander are expected in 
Atlanta during May, and It is likely that many of tho 
churches will hold meetings in April, thus preparing 
the way for the work of the noted evangelists. Tho 
May meeting will be held under tho auspices o r  the 
Business Men's League, of which our distinguished 
Baptist brother, ex-Govemor Northern, -Is president.

A  matter of no little Interest in this section Is the 
launching of a hew weekly paper. It is to succeed 
the Religious Forum and will be edited by Brother 
W ill D. Upshaw, widely known as “Earnest W illie," 
who, though a young man, enjoys a wide reputation 

“ as'a’ writer and promoter of Christian Education. He 
will have the assistance of H. R. Bernard, L. G. 
Broughton, Sam P. Jones, A. C. Dixon and other able 
wrltere. The paper is to he, owned by a stock com
pany, representing 820,000. It will not confilct with 
the Christian index for. while the editor says It "w ill 
stand first, last and all the time for ‘Old-tUne Reli
gion,’ it is to deal especially with Christian educa- 
tion, civic righteousness, etc.^ foliowing somewhat 
the lines of the Rum's Horn and the Youth’s Com
panion. 'This enterprise already has many friends 
and wiii doubtless have them by the thousands in 
the near future.

The past year nas been one full of blessing tor 
tile Baptists of Georgia, and the new year promises 
still greater things. First and Ponce de Leon Av
enue churches, Atlanta, wIjI sooir dedicate two of 
the most splendid, houses of worship to be found 
anywhere. ' . .

God nicss tile noble editor o f The Baptist und Rc- 
llector in his stand for the truth delivered once for 
a., to the saints.

Ixive to the Baptist brotherhood of dear, old Ten
nessee. . R. L. MOTLEY.

Atlanta, Ou.

CLOSED A PROSPEROUS YEAR.

denominational gatherings? These churches could 
do much more for our denominational objects, yet, 
according to tho constitution ^  our S. B. C., not one 
of them, nor ail together, can represent in that body 
and have one word to say ns to how what money 
they have given shall bo sp en t' What Is true of 
these Is true o f tho greater number of our country 
churches and many town and city churches.

All that talk about the churches that give the 
money having tho right to say how tho money shall 
bo spent will not bear the light until every member 
that gives has a chance to represent.

Lanevlew, Tenn. h . F. BURNS.

MORRISTOWN NOTES.

Doubtless you think it strange that I have not writ
ten to tho Baptist and Rcllector. I have been wait
ing for something lo  happen worth telling. Now it 
has happened and I am going to nsk for space in 
your paper to tell It. ,

When I came here I found a debt of nearly 8600 
on tho church, and wo have paid it. Our treasurer 
in bis report last Wednesday night, said that the 
First Church of Morristown did not owe a cent in 
tho world, and that this was tho first time in his 
knowledge' that the church had been otlt of debt. Js 
this not good news?

Slime time ago Dr. P. T. Hale visited us and we 
raised 8600 dollars for tho University at Jackson. 
I am going to try to raise 8600 more. The hope of 
our people is largely In our schools. The success of 
the Baptist denomination is not in keeping our 
people in ignorance like the Catholics, but in turning 
on the light. W o have the truth, and when the light 
is turned on it will sparkle.

We have less than five hundred o f our Baptist 
girls and boys in th|s State in our schools. Where 
are they? What will the boy or girl be worth to the 
denomination who Is educated in some other school? 
Oh, brethren, we must grind our own corn, and thus 
save the toll. I long to see the , day when the Unl- 

'v'ersity will have five hundred on her list, and 
that Carson and Newman may have as many. Breth
ren, let us stand by our schools.

I baptized three Sunday night, and others are wait
ing baptism. There were 174 In the Sunday-echool. 
Our work is taking on new life. W e got a fine col
lection for missions the third Sunday, and my prayer 
is that the missionary spirit may blaze in our church.
I hope that a better day is dawning for tho Baptists 
o f Morristown. J. M. HAYMORB.

Morristown, Tenn.

NOTES FROM HUNTINGDON.

With the end of 1905 I closed eleven months as 
pastor of Oak Grove, Spring Hill and Salem churches 
— tho last named having service two Sundays in the_ 
month. During this time Oak Grove gave to the 
several objects 861.22, church expenses including 
pastoFs salary, 8210; total, 8261.22. Twenty-seven 
members were received by. baptism, four by letter 
und three restored.

Spring Hill gave to the several objects 869, church 
expenses Including pastor's salary, 8219; total, 8278. 
Ton members were received by letter and nine by 
baptism. Three have been in this church over fifty 
years. Sister I.ou Buchanan became a member fifty- 
one years ago. Sister Elizabeth Taylor fifty-glx, and 
Brother Drew Ingram sixty-one years ago.

Salem gave to the several objects 8116, paid 8300 
on pastorlum; other churcli expenses, including pas
tor's salary, 8185; total, 8900. Eighteen members 
were received by letter und ten by baptism. The 
work sums up for the three churches: Total contri
bution to the several objects, 8225.22; church ex
penses, 81,214, making a total contribution of 
81,439.22. I have baptized forty-seven, thirty-two 
have been received by letter, three restored, making, 
total additions, eighty-two. ^

Does not this report compare favorably with the 
work of many of our town and^clty chuifikfis? Our 
country churches do a great w o rk .A n d  Is It l e t  
a fact that they are largely overlooked |fi our taifefi

Much Interest is being taken in religious work in 
the various churches o f Huntingdon at the present 
time, but especial mention is due to the work being " 
done by the Baptist Church. Rev. Fleetwood Bail, 
the new pastor, is preaching some of the finest ser
mons we have ever had. Ho almost always preaches 
to a packed bouse, and many times people go away 
for want o f room. He Is getting a great bold on the 
affections of tho people, regardless of denominational 
lines.

There Is some talk of remodeling and enlarging 
our church. This Is very much needed and we hope 
It will be done soon.

The Southern' Normal University at this place is 
having one of the most prosperous years in its his-. 
tory. The enrollment to date is about 360, not includ- 

-  ing the public school which is also under tho admin- 
'  istratlon o f the Southern Normal University faculty. 

The instUution has a ^ rgo  faculty, sustains broad 
and thorough courses o f study, and draws its pa
tronage from a great extent of territory. At* present 
the enrollment represents the following States be
sides Tennessee— Kentucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Texas, Kansas, West Virginia, Pennsylvania, A la
bama, Illinois and Ohio. It will be o f interest to the 
readers of The Baptist and Refiector to know that 
the Southern Normal University has from the be
ginning taken a firm and decided stand against foot
ball pnd ail other tnter-colleglate physical contests. 
President Baber is naturally gratified to find himself 
getting Into such respectable company as Cumber
land University, Harvard, Columbia and others.

Rev. J. O. Cooper, one of the ministerial students.
Is having great success in his pastoral work, and is 
exhibiting marked talent, both spiritual and intel
lectual. BAPTIST.

Huntingdon, 'I'enn.'

R. P. Mahon, Texarkana, Ark,—Am this far on my 
way to Mexico. Have bad a most delightful stay 
In Tennessee and my health has beep restored, and 
am anxious to get back to my work. Am sorry that 
I go back without securing any new workers.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NaihvIMe.
First Churcn.— Pastor Burrows preached on “The 

Purpose of His Coming" and "Attention to Little 
Things and Neglect of tho Great." Two received by 
letter.

Central.— Pastor Lofton prcache<l on "Use and 
Abuse of Power’ and ’God’s Call to Adam." One 
received by letter; throe baptised.

Edgefield.— Pastor preached on "The Incomparable 
liove of God." Three for baptism, three by letter; 

^no service at night; pastor’s condition Improved. 
Work on new church ,building commenced. 288 
In S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on "The Best 
Interpreter of Humanity" and "How to Form Cor
rect Estimates of Others.”  One by letter.

Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “Abound
ing Grace” and "Finding Jesus." Ohe approved for 
baptism; one by letter. 123 in 8. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

North Nashville.— Pastor preached on "The Child
hood of Jesus” and "Consequences of Procrastina
tion.’ ’ Two received hy letter, three for baptism, 
one profession, two baptised.

North Edgefield.-Pastor Snow preached on "Kind
ling Fires for God” and "Bringing the Needy to 
Christ.”  Increased attendance and Interest In all 
departments of the church.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "F ive Steps 
in the Wrong Direction” and "Tho Lord Meeting tho 
First Transgressor.”  One by letter, one approved 
for baptism, two professions. 200 in S. S.

Seventh.-Pastor Wright preached on "How t o . 
Keep the Church Out of Debt”  and “ Seeking Jesus.”

Belmont.—^Pastor prr ached on "dlothed with Zeal 
as a Cloak” and "About My Father’s Business.”

Ixxskelond.— Pastor Horner preached on "The Old 
Paths” and "Loving One Another.”  90 in 8. 8.

Howell M emorial.-Pastor McCarter preached on 
"Gifts for Jesus" and second in series, "Going Behind 
the Curtain.”  One approved for baptism; 170 in 
s. ’s. Good k  Y. P. U.

Mill Creek.— Preaching by pastor on "The Chris
tian Life Is One of Progress.”

by baptism; 116 In S. S.; fine donation to-pastor and 
family. One of the valued sisters was burled on 
Friday evening.

Boll View.— Pastor Hurt pre.-ichc.I at both hours; 
o.to addition by letter.

Dr. O. L. Halley made some helpful remarks at the 
Conferoiiie

Chattanooga.
First Church.—Dr. Jones preached a strong "Mis

sionary Sermon” at 11 n.m., and at night took 
”Adnm, tho Child," as his theme, beginning n series 
of discourses on "Some Chapters of Neglected Biog
raphy;”  271 In S. S.
.' Second.— Pastor Waller preached on "A  Heart at 
Its Best,”  and "The Man of Iron.”  Sunday-school 
mass-meeting at 2:30 p.m. Dr. W. C. Golden spoke 
on "Soul-Winning in Sunday-School." 210 In S. S.; 
four received by letter; three professions; one re
claimed; many requests for prayer. '

St. Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on ’ ’Cruci
fixion" and "Trust in God Gives Peace.”

East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbett preached on 
the "Christian’s Hope” .and “ Final Separation;”  two 
by letter; 112 In S. 8.

Cleveland— Pastor Wright spoke on "The Divine 
Art of- Concealment,” “The Crucified Life,”  and "The 
Transformed Cross." The first five months of the 
present pastorate closed with 161 added to our 
church roll and good advancement along all lines.

Knoxville.
. First Church.—Pastor Harris preached on "The 
Power of the Church to Overcome Obstacles,”  and 
at night to young men; 343 In S. S.

Deaderick Avenue.— Pastor Perryman preached on 
"They Sung a Hymn,”  and “Begging Off.”  Pour re
ceived by letter; one baptism. 671 in S. S.

Bell Avenue.—Rev. T. L. Cate preached on "The 
Obligation to Give the Whole World the Gospel," and 
"S in;”  forty-five in B. Y. P. U.

Euclid Avenue.— Pastor Hurst preached on "Pos
sessing the Mind of Christ" and "Preparation for 
Crossing the Jordan;”  125 In S. S.; seven up for 
prayer; one received by letter. Name of church 
changed from West Knoxville to Euclid Avenue.

Island Home.— Pastor preached on "Seed Sowing” 
and "Choose Y e this Day Whom Yo W ill Serve."

Grove City.— Pastor R. N. Cate preached on "Re
warding Faithful Service" and "Parental Duties;” 
106 In S. S.; forty subscriptions for Home Field. 
Protracted meeting begun with Rev. W. W. Bailey.

Calvary.— Pastor Crow preached at the morning 
hour on “The Visions of Paul." The W. M. U. gave 
a program at night. 120 in S. S.

Third Church.— Pastor Holt preached In the morn
ing on "Thirteen Years In Slavery—or the L ife  flL 
Joseph." 160 In S. S.; seventy-five In B. Y. P. U.; 
two additions by letter. Dr. A. B. Brown preached 
at night. A  fine missionary sermon. The pastor 
wont In the aftemooq^ to Gallagher’s View to assist 
in' the ordination of S. G. 'Wells.

Memphis.
First Church.— Pastor Boone preached at morning 

hour. At night Brethren J. C. Crumpton and W. C. 
Graves were set apart to the ofllco of deacon. Dr. 
O. L. Hailey, of Texarkana, Ark., assisted In the 
ordination o f these brethren.

Rowan.— Pastor Bearden preached on "Tho Open 
DooF ’ and ’The Spirit’s Influence.”

McLemore.— Pastor Thompson preached. Sunday-. 
school was-organised six weeks ago with thirty-one 
members; now it numbers fifty-four. Organized B. 
Y. P. U. wipi thirty-three members.

La Belle Avenue.— Pastor Sherman preached on 
"Tho Sunday-School”  and “ Wliy Seek tho Saviour.” 
One by letter; 182 in S S.

Lenox.— Paster Reece preached rno.-uing and even- 
(■S; five by letter; one for baptism.

Central.— Pastor preached at both houis. Good 
•o a c r^ U on s ; sereB additions 'ny letter.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached; five

at that place, which Is now complctc^d and ready 
for dedication as soon as the seats arrive. This is 
the most beautiful house of worship in Centocrille, 
and stands ns a monument .to tho unwavering faith 
and untiring zeal of Brother Levi Malugen. Thank 
God for such men. May he live long to enjoy the 
fulls of his labors and to see many souls brought 
Into the kingdom of our Lord through* this church. 
They have a prosperous and growing Sunday-school, 
and are looking forward to the time when they can 
secure a good man for a pastor. May the Lord 
bless and prosper this good people.

PICKED UP HERE AND THERE.

Mrs. E. J. Manning, Days, Miss.— Enclosed find $2 
for my renewal. I take several papers, but none so 
inspiring, none so elevating, none so good for church 
information as the Baptist and Reflector. I wish you 
a long life In which to carry on your good and 
glorious work. ' ■ ■■ '

Rev. .M. E. Dodd is Just moving into the new pac^- 
sonage built for him by bis faithful church in Fulton. 
He is lending them wisely and well.

Or. W. A. Mason Is bringing things to pass at 
Clinton. Ho is nn able erqrpunder o f the gospel,

H|s loyal people rose up and built him an elegant 
parsonage.

Prof. R. D. Swain is doing faithful work for Clin
ton College. This school deserves a larger patronage.
It once had 400 pupils and should have as many to
day. The buildings are excellent and the grounds 
are beautiful.

Reports come to us of a mighty work o f grace in 
Paducah. Several hundred have been added to the 
church. w . D. P.

^  ------------------------------
CAR8QN AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

J. A. Carmack, Jackson, Tenn.— I filled my regular 
appointment at Stanton, Tenn., last Sunday. Had 
-a good spiritual service. Our little church there is 
not so very strong, but Is fully awake to every phase 
of tho cause. But we are very much bereaved over 
the death o f one of our dear deacons. Brother Bag- 
ster, who died last week with pneumonia. Brethren, 
remember us in our efforts.

A. L. Davis, Marlin, Texas.—I have a splendid 
work in the Falls County Association and will live 
In Marlin for some time, at least. Brother R. A. 
Fitzgerald, formerly o f Tennessee, is the County 
Missionary, and I am now engaged in a meeting 
with him at Lott, about twelve miles from Marlin. 
May this bo the most prosperous year you have yet 
had with The Baptist and Reflector.

The spring term, now open a little more than two 
weeks, has brought 100 increase in enrollment and 
the end la not yet. W e have now 328 on the roll 
and will break every previous record.

This prosperity is bringing embarrassments. Ad
ditional furnishings for the SaraS Swann Home is 
tho weekly demand, as the number there is nearly 
fifty. But we all have a comfortable feeling of 
proprietorsblp over- our ample and elegant accom
modations for girls, but the boys, bow we have to 
scratch our heads to find places for them; the dining 
room of the young men’s home is overflowing. That 
new hall for boys must be bulIL In the meantime 
■we are trying to store away all who come.

M. D. JEFFRIES. "

HENDERSON.

R. D. Cecil, NIota, Tenn.— Preached, at Mt. Har
mony Church on an “Open Door,”  “Waiting on the 
Lord and the Results,”  and "Doing God’s W ill.” 
Roll-call Saturday. Box and cash sent to Orphans’ 
Homo; amount, $20.63. Sunday-school collection for 
Foreign Missions, $2; forty-four In 8. S. The Wom
an’s Missionary Union Is doing nicely. Preached 
Sunday afternoon at Forrest Hill Schoolhouse to a 
nice congpgatlon on "Be Yo Reconciled to God.”

Edgar T. Thorn, Whitevllle, Tenn.— Our work 
moves off nicely. Three accessions tho first service 
at Whitevllle. Gdod service In- tho afternoon, with 
Mt. Moriah Church. These. pcoiilo are full of en
thusiasm for God. 1 go to Harmony tomorrow. 
This church has a membership of near 300. This is 
certainly a choice field o f labor. Many o f ' God’s 
noblemen are members ot these three churches. 
Brethren, pray that each member may become a 
worker and that wo may record th'o best year’a 
efforts In His service.

W. H. Ryalt, Pastor, Paris, Tenn.— On tho first 
Sunday, at 11 a.m., the First Church of Paris held 
a very pleasant and profitable service, consisting 
first of the usual devotional exebclses, which were 
followed by roll-call, reading of tho church covenant, 
annual report of the treasurer, several . speeches, 
hand-shaking, etc. Everybody present seemed to 
enjoy the exercises very much. Tho treasurer’s re
port showed the church in a very healthy financial 
condition- A ll debts paid\. Something over $18,000 
paid out for building, curront expenses, missions, 
etc. Dr. R. A. Fox, our S. S. superintendent, made a 
happy speech on "Looking Back.”  Tho pastor spoke 
a few words on "Looking Forward.” The outlook 
for the ne]v year is bright and hopeful. Our motto 
is ’’Forward. '

/ Yesterday was a great day for Henderson. Brother 
J. C. .Midyett, superintendent o f the West Tennessee 
Anti-Saloon League, preached at the Methodist 
Church at 11a. m. He delivered a lecture at one of 
the Campbellite Churches in the" afternoon to chil
dren. His subject, “ How to Put Out Fire.”  The 
sermon at the Methodist Church was very much com
plimented, and the audience in the afternoon was 
held spellbound for about two hours.

A t '7:15 a union temperance meeting was held at 
the Baptist Church. The house was well filled with 
people, and a very able temperance sermon delivered 
by Brother Midyett. At - the close o f this sermon 
nearly forty people went Into tho organization o f an 
An'tl-Saloon League. Oifleers were duly elected, and 
the Ixagiie will meet next Thursday night to appoint 
committees and transact other business.

Collections at the different services for the Anti- 
Saloon work amounted to' more than $35. The good 
people seem to be very enthusiastic on the tem
perance question. It in rumored that there Is a blind 
tiger in operation at Henderson, anjd the Anti-Saloon 
Leamie experts to see to It that that business Is 
stopped.

Brother Midyett is appreciated very much In West
ern Tennessee, and will evidently be a great power 
towards driving the saloons from this part of the 
State. Ho will speak this week at other points, after 
which lie move his family lo Jackson.

Tho Baptists have recently repaired their church 
on the Inside, and seem to be determined to attempt 
greater things for God. The writer had tho pleasure 
of preaching for them at tho 11 o’clock service.

Jackson, Tenn, TERRY MARTIN.

W. H. Runions, Missionary Pastor, Wsverly, Tsnn. 
— Last week was spent most pleasantly with the 
saints at Centerville, where we bad t^e_ privilege of 
preaching the first sermon In  the new church bouse

President J. W. Conger, of Ouachita College, Ark- 
adelphla. Ark., has been named as financial agent 
to raise a large endowment for the federation of 
schools In that State. This is a great work and he 
will continue his work as president in connection 
w'lth I t

During the ten months of bis pastorate at Tatnall 
Square Church, Macon; Oa., Rev. W. H. Sledge has 
received about 180 members, ninety o f whom were 
tnrougb a mission the church has established. Im
provements Talued at $3,600 have beep made on the 
buildings.
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MISMONS

W. C. Ooldei, Missionary Editor.
•tats Mlsslsaa.— W. C. Qoldsn. D.D..' 

CorrespondlnK Sscrotary; Nashrllla. 
Tsnn.; W. M. Woodcock, Trsasurar, 
Nashville, Tonn.
. t. Kdurafloa.— Rcv. J. S.
Norris. Chalrmnn, Brownsville, Tenn.;

Nlnlstsrl^l Relief —Kev. Gilbert ilobbs, 
Ct^.ll niMU ; T; K. Glssi*. Hccreisry sod Tress- 
tlrer. Brownsville, Teun. i
*'. K ill.iee. Sn-rvtary and Treasurer, 
Brownsville. Tenh.

lituiNierlMl Ktluvailuw.i»iror South* 
western Baptist University address 
Kvv. G. ,\I. SuvaK.e. Jackson. Tenn.; for 
tiarsoii, and Newman College, address 
i>r .\l. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.

Hease Mlasleas,— Rev. B. D. Gray. 
D.p., Correspondln( Secretary, Atlanta, 
Oa.; Rev. Idoyd T. Wilson. D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennes
see. \

Orphans’ Uease.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville. Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, 'Nashville, Tenn„ > Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville. Tenn., Secretary, 
te whom all ' communications should 
be addressed.

Wentan’a wlJhInnary Ualen,— Presi
dent. Mra A. J. Wheeler, l i l t  SIsler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mra A. C, 8, Jackson. 701 
Monroe Street. Nas]ivtne, Tenn.; Assist
ant Correspondlns Secretary, Miss Ger
trude lull. 027 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Miss 
May Sloan, West Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Strebt, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mra L  O. Eakin, Chatta- 
noopa, Tenn.; Editor, Mra W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Wawdey Wehuel aad Colpertaae,— VV.
C  Golden. D.O., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn„ to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent.

FWnriKa MlaataBB,^Rev. R. X. W II- 
linKham. D.D., Correspondinc Secreta
ry, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow, i 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

W OMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

To the Baptist Young Women o f Ten
nessee:

My Dear Friends— When I left you 
I did not expect to be side-tracked in 
Florida, the most beautiful part o f our 
sunny Southland, but here I am wait
ing patiently for the yellow fever to
abate. ' - ---------

Brother. McCall's last letter stated 
that the fever condition was Improv
ing somewhat and he hoped that Mrs. 
McCall ^nd I would be able to come 
on soon. She and T are like the min
ute men of the Revolution— rtmdy to ’ 
go at any time.

I am very- pleasantly situated in my 
forced delay. Ocala is a lovely little 

Ifcity and the ladies have been very at
tentive to me.

To-morrow night we have a grand 
missionary rally, with China as our 
subject, and I am. to represent the 
women o f Tennessee.

The pastor. Rev.* C. C. Carroll, wl|p 
was once a missionary to Culm, has 
been as kind and helpful to me as was 
my own pastor in Memphis.

I wish I could tell you of niy work 
in Cuba, but that is still an "un
known quantity,”  and must bo dĉ  
ferred. I shall say, however, tliat .1 
am not idle here, but im  studying 
Spanish, grammar, reader, the Bible 
and lust but not least the Spanish 
dictionary. I wnn.t to say that I am 
glad to be a rein-osentalivo of the 
young women o f Tennessee and re
joice that they are trying in their own, 
quiet, womanly way to obey the com
mand, "tlo  ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature.”

I know they are prompted to do this 
by their appreciation of the Father's 
love which caused Him to send His 
only befrotteii Son from Heaven to 
larth when the angels announced that 

'  the little babe had been bom in Beth

lehem. who was Indeed Jesus, our 
Savior.

Hut 1 believe that If wo could have 
stood nt the foot of the cross and 
watched the payment o f our redemp
tion with Christ's own precious blood. 
If wo could have ssOn “ that awful 
price told out drop by drop" until all 
was paid, then we would willingly 
have said, "Take my silver and my 
gold, not a mite would I withhold.”

lad us fiMrr our Savior saying. "I 
gave my life for thee, whot hast thou 
given for me?" And then lot us begin 
till' New Year by giving ourselves and 
all unreservedly to Him.

May this he a glad, glad New Year 
for each of ,vou and may Cod Bless you 
ever. H ATTIE  MAY MOODY.

,11.') Tonil St.. Ocala. Fla.

"It  niakoth the heart glad"— tl»e 
glorious promises that come from the 
different Young Women's Societies to 
support our missionary of the Home 
Board.

The society of the First Church, 
Chattanooga, is the first one to send 
in their pledge o f $25. Ripley comes 
next with $9.

What about your society? It would 
.be a grand thing to pay the whole 
amount—̂ $C00i—by second week in 
March, the week of Prayer and Privi
lege for Home Missions.

MISS GERTRITDE H ILL , 
Sec'y. of Y. W. Work.

FROM CHINA.

To those who have taken shares in 
Yates College. Dear brethren, sisters, 
churches and sorjeties: When I was 
appealing to you to take part with me 
in -eatahllshlng, Yates—College to - be 
the first Baptist College in China, I 
hoped to be able before this time to 
announce to you the completion of the 
building b y ' sending you its picture 
and a short account of the histoo’ of 
the school.

As you no doubt already kno,w, the 
Northern and Southern Boards have 
decided to unite and establish togeth
er in Shanghai, Instead of Yates Col
lege, a ' Baptist Theological Seminary 
and a Baptist College, both to be lo
cated on the same grounds. Tliere 
is to be a memorial building to Dr. 
Yates. 'in which the memorial tablets 
will be placed.

W e know that you will not only 
not object to this, but will rejoice with 
us in this enlargement of the original 
plan.

Instead o f using the vacant lot 
which wo owned, we have already se
cured .a lot about fifteen times as 
large as that for the two institutions.

W ill not all who have contributed 
to Yates College, espeoially those who 
took memorial shares of one hundred 
dollars each, be sure to see that their 
names llftVe been, sent to Dr. W illing
ham, so that none may be omitted 
from the tablets. Be patient and you 
shall have the picuro of the grounds 
and buildings in duo time.

R. T. BRYAN.
Shanghai, China.

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.

As Secretary and Treasurer of the 
Board of Ministerial Relief, I submit 
my report of receipts for. first quarter 
of the Conventional year, showing the 
amounts given to this fond by Associ
ations. Every church will know If 
they havo given any part of the 
amounts named. There have been 
only forty-four churches out o f about 
two thousand in the slate that have 
shown an Interest in our old worn-out 
ministers. We will only have about 
1150 to distribute this quarter among 
ten needy and deserving souls that 
should have the sympatliy and love 
o f every Baptist in the state. I f  we

could oi|I;y get one dollar per capita 
from every Baptist in Tennessee, how 
happy and comfortable we could make 
our old mlnlsteTs and the widows of 
the deceased ones. W e are very anx
ious to complete our endowment of 
$10,000. Are there not many liberal- 
hearted Baptists In Tennessee who 
have been greatly blessed with much 
o f this world's goods who will open 
their hearts and purses and help us 
in this nobin cause? W e should make 
this endowment $25,000. Brother 
Powell has left the state and gone to 
Kentucky. He has been the agent of 
this fund, and has done faithful work 
without any compensation. Wo feel 
very grateful to Brother Powell for 
what ho has done. Cun' we not get 
some brother from each division of 
the state to complete this endow
ment? It should lie done as soon us 
imsslble. W rite me at once saying: 
"I will.”  We regret exceedingly to 
lose Brother Powell from the state 
and this work. There are few Pow
ells to be found. We will miss him in 
this and our Sunday-school work.

The receipts since October 10. 1905, 
to January :i, 1906, have been as fol
lows;
Big Hotchie-Association ....... $ 8.70
Beulah ..........    11.45
Central .................................... 18.60
Concord ....................................  5.00
Cumberland ............................. 28.68
Chilhowie ................................  19.87
Clinton . . .“'......................    7.07
Duck River ............................. 1.23
Judson .....................................  1.50
Nashville ................................  6.85
New Salem ............................. j.35
Northern .......................  6.15
Ocoee ................................   16.66
■Ri verside . . . . . . . : ............................ 09
Shelby -County .......................  -2.00
Wiseman ......  74
Western District ....................  2.23

ably know why this was. Tho meet
ing was a very fine,one. and every 
pastor spoke hopefully, and many 
comments of determination for- bet
ter things for nnotlier year were 
heard.

Tho Secretary musniPtend on the 
Executive Board and tho brethren of 
the association to work up these meet
ings. In the six meetings held since 
tho Convention, everything in.Heated 
that tho meetings wore worth more to 
the church than an associatlonnl meet
ing. W. C. GOLDEN.

Nashville, Tenn.

Total .............. .................... $138.17
T. E. GLASS, Sec.-Treas. 

Brownsville, Tenn.

THREE GOOD MEETINGS.

The associations are calling for 
Christian Workers' meetings right 
along. The Secretary has engage
ments now ^ y e r ln g  January and part 
of February. These meetings are held 
for tho benefit of the associations, and 
the desire is to get every church rep
resented. The Secretary is going to 
try to do- his part to make the meet-, 
ings a success. I f the churches will 
not send representatives to these 
meetings, and If the preachers will 
not come, the fanit will be their’s. 
These meetings are telling who Is in
terested, both among churches and 
preachers. I f  tho meetings were for 
other purposes, there would not be 
so much surprise at the absence of 
preachers and churoli representatives. 
I f  we are not interested in the work In' 
our own association, what will inter
est us?

The meeting In Watauga Aaeocla- 
tlpn was hurrieilly gotten up, after a 
disappointment because o l conflict in 
dates. There were nine churches rep
resented, with ns many preachers 
present, although not all wore pastors. 
Watauga has doubled her contribu
tions In the lost twelve months. The 
next meeting was held in Tennessee 
Valley Association. Eleven churches 
were represented. According to their 
number and the strength of the 
churches, jh is’  little association is 
probably making more-.^irogross than 
any In tho state. Tho next 'meeting 
was held In Beech River Ausoclation, 
with eight churches robresenteu. and 
very Bow o f the pastoru present. The 
total contributions for the Conveiitlon 
year from this Assoclatlen show a 
little falling off over those o f Iii.st 
year. Brethren on the ground piob-

W HITESBUrS  BAPTIST CHURCH.

This is tho oldest church in the 
Noluchucky Association, and one of 
tho oldest In Tennessee. It was or
ganized ns Bent Creek Baptist Church 
by TIdence Lane and William Murphy, 
June 11, 1785, and , continued under 
that name for ninety years, when its 
name was changed to Whltesbiirg. 
TIdence lame, its first pastor, was tho 
first Moderator of Holston, tho first 
Association organized In what Is now 
Tennessee In 1786, and the second 
session of that Association was held 
with tho Bent Creek Church.

As early ns 1792 this church began 
t^ discuss tho question of separating 
married negroes, and referred the 
matter to tho Holston Association, 
where. In 1793, this record was made: 
“ We advise tho respective churches to 
avoid parting married negroes as much 
as possible.”  It is pfesumed that this 
advice was regarded ns settling the 
question for that generation, but in 
1818 another generation In Bent Creek 
Church sends this question to the As- 
soclntibn: "Is It agreeable to the word 
of God to part married slaves? Yea 
or nay.”  Answer of the Association; 
"No. See Matt. 19: 4, 5, 9; Mark 2: 
16. Have no hand fn such an unscrlp- 
turnl. Inhuman act as to part men and 
wives.”

This appears to have been satisfac
tory for some years, but in 1831 Coun
ty Line Church proixninded this ques
tion;-"W hat ought to be done with 
n member that sells his colored broth
ers to negro traders to be carried to n 
distant country against their will, or 
mokes merchandise of them?” No 
politician ever dodged an.issue more 
adroitly. The answer of tho Associa
tion was returned In these words: 
”We advise all churches who have 
aggrlevanc'es to act- according to the 
Gqspcl." Ancient history and dead Is
sues interest tew people, but as Bap
tists havo always been courageous 
enough to make a record on ali moral 
questions, tho Whitesburg Church, un
der Its former name, is entitled to tho 
honor, so far ns the recoiiSi shows, of 
starting the movement in 1792 that 
finally culminated in the abolition of 
slavery. ■ BAPTIST.

RESOLUTIONS.

We, tho Mt. Zion Missionary Bdii- 
tlst Church and friends, do hereby ex
press our love and sympathy ' to 
Brother W. W. Baily while he is un
dergoing his sore bereavement over 
tho death of bis little son, whom tho 
Ixird saw fit In his Infinite goodness 
to take from our brother's sweet em
braces while he was with us In a 
meeting. He was doing n great work 
among us for the loird, and when tho 
message came to the church for 
Brother .Bailey to come home. It 
seemed that the brethren were more 
grief stricken than Brother Bailey 
could be.

We say to Brother Bailey, tho 
Ixird’s work wont on and did much 
good by the brethren. ''

Resolved, That we hereby commend 
by our prayers. Brother Bailey and 
his troubles and the Master's work to
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Ooil, llio glvor of life, and the one 
wlio lalics life,-and cull Ills attention 
to tho scrlptnreH: "the liOrd gave and 
tho laird hath taken away; hlesBod 
bo the name of tho laird." (.loli.) No 
higher meed of praise can bo given 
to a tired worker than this: "Ho hath 
done what he could."

Ui'Holvi'd. Thill we petition our 
Ileiivenly Father. If II can comport 
with Ills rlghli'oua will, lo send Broth- 
er BaiU.’.v hack to us again.

Uesofved. 't’hat a copy bo put on our 
records and Ti'copy bo sent to Brother 
Ihfiley. also that wo send a copy lo the 
ftapllsl and Ib'IIoclor for publication.

"The sweetost hour of the day comes 
III twilight, when tho children aro In, 
anift4<ive finds fullness and joy nt the 
hearthstone."— Floyd.

O ffered ‘ by W : L. Floyd and aii- 
proved by the Mt. Zion Church while 
ill session. 13. O. I’ llKSSLEY,

SI. ( ’ lair, Tenn. Mod.

REV. E. LE e T mTt H.

GOD FIRST.

reading the accounts of the labors 
from the different iireachers, they 
have told of many revlyals and much 
good done, and In sovcral instances 
failed to mention tho name of Cod 
or give him the praise. Wo are seek
ing for name or honor and leaving 
God out.

Wo should remember th.at without 
God we can do nothing, but by tho 
help of God wo can do and should do 
all things, giving him the honor and 
loofting to him for the power lo ac
complish all good, tor all good mnst 
come from him. "

May the blossings of God rent uiion 
the editor and all his renders Is my 
lirayer. W. 13. UA1KK9.

Watertown, Tenn.

quoting a verso of Scripture, and 
Brother Wright led in pr.-iyer.

To Nashville Saturday night, at the 
homo of U. H. Ia>e; preached at Cen
tennial Church Sunday, tit both hours. 
Wo were entertained at the hospitable 
home of Pastor W. J. Stewart. Homo 
Monday. S. N.' Fitzpatrick.

Lebanon, Tenn.

from tho Southern Rdiicnilonal Pub
lishing Co., Bowling Green, Ky.

BOOK NOTICES.

Our beloved brother and pastor ten
dered his resignation .as pastor of tho 
West I3nd Baptist Church, Binnlng- 
hani. Ala...December .'ll, IflO.'i, lo take 
effect .Innua'ry. 7. 1900, and we rc-gret 
very much ham gM o accept his resig
nation. -

Brother Smith, while pastor of our 
church, has done great work in a 
llnanclal, us well us In a pastoral way. 
During that lime thirty-two menilicrs 
have been added to the church. Our 
church Is now under course of 6on- 
struction, and Brother Smith, Chair
man of the Building Committee, has 
done efnclent wcu'k lii tlnit jinpaclty. 
lie  jins also been in full fcilowshlp 
with all the societies o f the church 
and Boards and secretaries. Sister 
Smith's Inllitence has been felt In 
all the church circles. She has brought 
the Sunbeam Band u|i lo a high stale 
of efllclency. Sire was also an elllclent 
teacher In Snbbnth-school, having one 
of tho b(*st classes in the school, com
posed Of young boys. Tho good that 
both havo done cannot bo over estl- 
niateil, and they will bo greatly missed 
by this community. W o regret very 
much having to give them up. Wo 
pray God's richest blessings upon 
them wherever they go.

A. M. HOLT,
Mra. R. W. WI3AVKII.
.1. F. ADAMS,
R. A. LOVE.

"DRINK DID IT."

"Drink did It! God help me!'^ 
wore tho words which a Brooklyn 
man scrawled on an envelope recent
ly before ho fired tlie pistol shot that 
emb.Ml Ills life. Tho man had a pros
perous business and n large family, 
lo whom ho was devoted in his sober 
moments, but ho became enslaved to 
the drink habit and saw no way to 
break tho chains that Isiund him but 
by ending his existence with his own 
hand.

“Drink did it! God help m e!" 
might well servo ns a fitting Inscrip
tion over , thousands of other men 
who g (f down to ruin and death every 
year under a like enslavement. And 
yet there aro those professing to have 
the well being of tho community nt 
heart who would have the-drink shops 
tuming-ont their grist -of shame and 
misery not only for Six days of every 
week, but on the seventh day also.— 
Ia*slle's Weekly.

Vagaries and Verities.—Thin is a 
neat volume of 221 pages, cloth, by 
Rev. W. B. Riley, D.D., pastor of the. 
First Baptist Church, of Minneapolis, 
Minn. Ho Is one of the noble sons of 
Kentucky, and for awhile was a room
mate of the writer at tho Seminary in 
loiutsville. The author has dedicate 
his book to the people of his church, 
who listened to the sermons at the 
Sunday evening services that now go 
to make up the liook. The reader may 
not always agree with him, but will 
never fail to listen to him. It is a 
splendid testimony to the preaching, 
that many sinners were saved while 
he delivered tho sermons. The book 
may be had from the author, or from 
the American Baptist Publication So
ciety, St.-Ixiuis, Mo., for one dollar.

CHRISTMAS WEEK.

God should be first in all things, 
for It Is in him that wo live and_movo 
and havo our being, and it Is unto 
him that wo aro resiionsible for the 
way wo spend this life. Oh, that 1 
had lived nearer to God and had kept 
him first in all things! But, alas! my 
life Is almost spent. It seems to mo 
that all classes of men aro leaving 
God out.- We. as farmers, are leiivlnR 
God out. Wo don’t appreciate tho 
genthi breeze and the showers and tho 
sunshine and our strength. We also 
fall lo see God In tho dewdrop in tho 
inorning and forget lo si-nd. up our 
prayers at night. Our merchants 
seem to leave God out and tliey got 
so Iius;v that they fall to look to 
God for help, and some oven neglect 
lo ussemblo themselves together at 
God's house on tho Sabbatli, but con- 

. tinue their sales. The doctor leaves 
 ̂ God out, but issues tho desired drug 

and says;., "I have dlugnosod the caso 
and given the medicine, and it will 
relievo, for science says so." God left 
out, I knew one doctor (Dr. Turney) 
who often told me ho dependod more 
on God than medicine.

Editors leave God out and express 
themselves in angry tones. Wo leave 
God out when wo come to vote, and 
imt whiskey in. Brother editor, we 
preachers are leaving God out. In

On Christmas Eve I preached at' 
Smith Siirings. Wednesday I was 
called to attend the funeral of Brother 
Ell Winfrey, at Shop Springs. Ho 
was a good Christian and a consistent 
member of tho Baptist Church at Shop 
Springs. His death was without warn
ing. He dreffTrom heart tronblcr 'Ho' 
was about fifty-six years of age and 
loaves n wife.

Wednesday night my wife and I 
were met at Easton , by Major James 
Kittingimm, add with him attended a 
Christmas tree, nt Una Church, and 
silent the night with Brother and Sis
ter Kill Ingham and family, in their 
palatial home. Tho church and Sun
day-school at Una speak well for the 
noble people there.

On Thursday niglit wo were enter
tained by Brother C. B. Harwood and 
wife at their beautiful villa.

Friday wo dined at thp excellent 
hp.ijio of Brother C. M. Clements, and 
I have never tasted a more palatable 
turkey.

p’rldiiy .night wo stayed at tho “be
fore the war" home of Brother nml 
Sister Dennis McClennan, attending a 
Christmas tree at Whltsltt’s Chapel, 
which In Its quiet excellence is worthy 
of the good people of the church and 
Sunday-school and neighborhood of 
W hltsltfs Chapel.

On Saturday 1 was duo at Mt. Juliet, 
or Cedar Grove, fifth Sunday meeting, 
but we had n groat day nt Brother 
Robert and Sister Emma Horton's dip- 
Ing In honor of Brother Horton’s forty- 
seventh birthday. The following fam
ilies were representeri: Elder J. H. 
Wright, John Hill, Miss Annie Fowler, 
of Nashville; Mrs. Fannie Matthews, 
James Klttlngham, C. B. Harwood, 
Elder J. S. Rice, Drew Horton, Miss 
Burnett, of Una; Elder S. N. Fitzpat
rick and wife, of Ixilmnon, and some 
young ladles, whose names I don’t re
member. It was an enjoyable occa
sion, concluded by each onq present

The Next Great Awakening.— T̂o say 
that this volume Is written by Rev. 
Joslah Strong, author o f The New 
Era, The Twentieth Centnry City, and 
other kindred books, is suffldent to 
guarantee multitudes o f readers. It 
is a 12 mo., 226 page volume, paper 
25 cents, and cloth 75 cents. It may 
be had from the Baker A  Taylor Co., 
New York. W. C. GOLDEN.

Nashville, Tenn.

Choosing a Career.—This Is a splen
did volume, 12mo, cloth, 481 pages, 
well Illustrated, with the picture o f 
Abraham Lincoln as frontispiece. The 
author Is Dr. O. S. Marden, a pro
lific writer, known far and wide. The 
book is made np of fifty chapters, cov
ering as many callings, professions, 
.and avocations. There are but few 

■ rinthors - that- have wrtttetr aB -inaiiy 
good things as has this one, and this 
is among the best of bis writings, and 
might have been the best but for a 
few statements that will be regretted 
most by his friends. However, it is a 
splendid book, especially for young 
men. 'This volume may be had for one 
dollar from the publishers, Bobbs- 
Merrill Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

. The Evangelistic Awakening.—T h e
author of this bright and interesting 
volume is Rev^ W. F. Stewart, D.D. 
It is one of the Itest discussions of 
evangelism from every point of view 
that we have ever read. He discusses 
the evangelist, professional and other
wise, the meetings, the message; the 
pastor, tho church and tho world. 
Whiit ho says Is always good. It is 
.also put In a fair, clear, concise, kind
ly way. He strikes some hard blows 
at things that ought not to be done, 
but it is done in the most kindly way. 
The volume is worthy a place In every , 
preacher's library, and it would do 
good It every layman could read It. 
Tlio price of the btxik is 75 cents, and 
may bo had from*Jennlngs & Graham, 
Cincinnati, or Eaton Mijn, Now 
York City.' ,

Our Civic Image and Our Govern
ments.— Tho author of this unique vol
ume of ;141 pages is Henry Hardin 
Cherry, Bowling Grwn, Ky. It Is just 
such n book ns ought to l»e in the 
homo of every citizen, whethed he 
live In country, village or city. It cov
ers tho whole range of government—  
divine, Bt'b', national. State and city. 
Thq book Is beautifully lllusti'atcti, 
with charts.*'diagrams, places, char
acters, etc. It is ti history of Informa
tion. a dictionary of definitions, and 
a text-book unsurpiutsed In our ac
quaintance for the Information o f ev- 
ey true citizen. Tlie appendix gives 
tho Mayfiower Compact, Penn and 
Franklin’s I’hin of Union, Declaration 
of Rights, Declaration of Independ
ence. and the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, and Is followed by a splen
did index. Tlie book is well bound, 
and is well gotten up In every respect, 
and may be had from the author or

- The only State bank in.Tennessee 
that pays taxes directly to the Comp- 
trolle has made their remittance. The 
Union Planters' Bank o f Memphis'’ 
paid in os State tax the. sum o f $3,000 
which amounts to one-half o f one per 
cent o f the capital stock o f the in
stitution, $600,000. This bank was 
chartered unde<.^tbe act of the Legis
lature passed MITTch 20. 1858, under 
which act charters were granted to 
the Bjnff City Insurance" Company 
and the DeSoto Insurance Company. 
The Union A  Planters' Bank is a suc
cessor to tho DeSoto Insurance Com- 
pany.

Mr. A. H. Wood,^ o f Harrimam has 
resigned as a member of the 'Tennes
see'Board ot Mine Foremen- Exam
iners and the vacancy has been filled 
by Governor Cox b’y the appointment 
o f Mr. R. A. Shiflett, of Knoxvntk

The Public School Officers’ Asso
ciation o f Tennessee will meet in the 
Carnegie Library, this city, January 
16. 17 and 18. An attractive pro
gram^ has been arr^ged .

W HAT DO YOU CARET
YOU'VE GOT YOUR HEALTH .

Great Natures Do Not Despair at Dis
appointment—^They Look for 

Something Else to Do.
The broad-gauged man f€  toAay 

does not get blue just because things 
don't always come his way unlen 
there is something the matter with 
him. I f  he "falls down”  on one prop
osition be immediately starta to look 
up another. He always looks for
ward and keeps on hustling. A  man 

‘wl Oi — and faculHes T a s  
plenty o f opportunities and the man 
who gives up or even feels like it has 
either a small nature or some physical 
weakness.

Dyspepsia certainly puts the best o f 
men out o f condition for work o f sny 
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic 
for getting blue. The very nature of 
bis disease is most depressing and 
calculated to deprive him of ambition, 
energy and hope. 'Hiere is hope for 
him. however, certain and sure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are rec- 
ognlxed throughout the length and 
breadth o f the land as the one enre 
that's safe and sure. Their unbounded 
popularity— resulting from the thou-' 
sands and thousands o f cures they . 
have effected, prove beyond the 
shadow o f a doubt their greatness as s 
cure. Wherein lies thellr gyeatneas? 
In'the very fact that they are Nature's 
oŵ n simple remedy. They do the ex
act work in exactly the same way that 
the digestive fluids o f the stomach do 
because they aro composed o f exactly 
tho same elements and possess the 
same properties. They relievo the 
weak and worn out stomach o f its 
burden, o f digestion an̂ d permit it 
without let or hindrance to rest and 
grow sound and well. The stomach 
will get well quick enough in its own 
natural way if it is. le t alone. That 
ia what Stuart’a Dyspepaia Tablets do. 
They not only let it alone themaelves 
but make the food taken into the 
stomach do the same.

You can satisfy yourself o f the truth 
o f this slaLBoient by putting the food 
ybti would eat into a glass Jar with 
sufficient ■water and one o f Slnart’s 
Dyepepsia Tablets.- The proeeae of 
digi-sUon w ill be taken up an4 car
ried out- just as the gastric juice and 
other digestive fluids wowlA do it. 
Their action ia natural and they caoae 
no dialurimnee In tho dlguitliw tw p aa. 
In fact you torgot you hake a tttmasA  
when they begin to do their yortL an 

. mUA' and natural is the ogim lMZ. 
BUtart’a Dyapepata IWrieta are-far kala 
by) ail dniBiBta at M e a  bOK.
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CLARKSVILLE.
We had a very enjoyable visit last Sunday 

to Clarksville. This is a beautiful little city 
on the bAhks of the Cumberland, with a pop
ulation of about 10,000. The Baptist Church 
has 870 members. They are a noble people, 
cultured, generous and loyal. Dr. R. R. 
Aeree is the Baptist. Bishop. Besides being 
an eloquent preacher he is a very popular 
pastor, and the members of his church are 
devoted to him. He has been pastor there 
seven years. During that time lie has done 
a great work.

The annual meeting of the church was held 
on January 11. Religious services were con
ducted in the audience room, a supper was 
spread by the ladies in the lecture room, and 
at its conclusion reports to the church were 
Tead showing that during the year |8,700.76 
had been raised. This is the largest amount 
raised in-the history of the church.

The Sunday-school has an enrollment of 
287, with ah average attoodance of 176.

We had the pleasure of preaching at the 
Baptist Church in the morning to a large 
and attentive congregation. At night a tem
perance meeting was held at the First Pres
byterian Church, in which all denominations

united. We have never addressed a finer, 
more intelligent, more attentive audience.'

Clarksville is one of the eight cities in the 
State over 5,000 inhabitants to which the 
Adams law does not apply, and which have 
not now the privilege o f getting rid o f sa
loons. There are about twenty saloons in 
Clarksville, and they are a terrible curse, 
ruining homes, blighting lives, causing mis
ery, leading to vice and crime o f every kind 
and making themselves very obnoxious to 
the good people by their insolent interference 
and domination in politics. The people are 
getting very tired o f them and it was not sur
prising at the close o f our address to see the 
large audience rise up as one man and de
clare their opposition to the saloon and their 
determination to do all in their power to 
banish the saloons from Clarksville and from 
the State.

Altogether we enjoyed our visit to Clarks
ville verj' much. It was a special pleasure to 
be in the home of Dr. Acree and to share the 
hospitality dispensed so graciously by his 
noble wife.

As our readers know, the Baptist State 
Convention meets in .Clarksville next Octo
ber. The people there are looking forward 
to it with much pleasure and are already talk
ing about it.

Criticism views he was not regarded as very 
orthc^ox, especially in the South. Southern 
Baptists, however, adihired his genius, and 
sympathized with him in his sufferings.

Who will be his successor cannot, o f course, 
now be known.

DR. W. R. HARPER.
Dr. Wm. R. Harper, President o f the Uni

versity o f Chicago, died in Chicago on Decem
ber 10. For three years he had been suffer
ing Tvith cancer o f the intestines, and his 
death was norSnexpected. For some time he 
realized .the fatal nature o f his malady, but 
he worked on with heroic courage. He suf
fered intensely, but bore his sufferings with 
Christian fortitude. Everything known to 
medical science was done to prolong his life, 
but without avail.

Dr. Harper was born in New Concord, O., 
in July, 1846, and was graduated with the

. COME—EO.
There are two words which especially char

acterize Christianity. One is Come, the other 
is Go. To those who are out o f Christ the 
message is to Come. “ Ho every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that 
hath no money; come ye, buy, and .eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without money and 
without price.”  (Isiah 55:1.) Jesus said, 
“ Come unto me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I  will give you rest.”  (Matt. 
11:28.) Among the last words of the book 
are “ And the Spirit and the bride say. Come. 
And let him that heareth say. Come. And 
let him that is athirst come. And whosoever 
will, let him take the water o f life freely.”  
(Rev. 22:17.)

But to those in Christ the message is Go. 
Jesus said to the poor man out of whom he 
had cast a legion o f devils, and who wanted 
to cling to H im : “ Go home to thy friends, 
and tell them how great things the Lord 
hath done for thee, and hath had compas
sion on thee.”  (Mark 5:19.) Just before 
leaving the world he said to his disciples: 
“ Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap
tizing them in the name o f the Father, and 
o f the Son, and o f the Holy Ghost.”  (Matt.

. 28:19,)_ Qr as it is expresed in Mark, “ Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel 
to every creature.”  (Mark 16:15.)

The man bitten by the fiery serpent and 
then healed by the look at the brazen serpent 
on the pole, was expected to tell somebody 
else abo^  .that brazen serpent. The person 
who has bathed in the fountain filled with 
blood and has been cleansed o f his sins, is 
expected to bring some one else to the foun
tain to be cleansed also. We are rmLaaveri-—degree o f A.B. from Muskingum College in . -------i- , ,

th a tiflffc r ln  1870. ; A  sTTorTEIr^^ ourselves, but we are saved to
he went to Yale University, where he carried 
on studies o f a special character in the lan- 

. guages. The next year he acted as President 
o f the Masonic College at Macon, Tenn. From 
1876 to 1879 he resided in Granville, O., as 
tutor in Dennison University and as princi
pal o f Granville Academy, which was the 
preparatory department o f the university. In 
1880 he was appointed professor o f the 
Hebrew language in the Baptist Union Theo
logical Seminary in Morgan Park, 111., where- 
he remained for five years. In 1886 he was 
asl^ed by Yale University to become professor 
o f Semitic languages in thli^ institution, 
where he remained until 1891, when he was 
elected President o f Chicago University at 
the incipiency of that University in 1890, 
being the only President the University has 
ever had. He has made the University one 
o f the most largely attended and most famous 
schools o f the day. Its rule o f perennial ses
sions divided into quarterly periods was, we 
believe. Dr. Harper’s own idea and was 
unique. O f course the liberal contributions 
o f Mr. Rockefeller and otherp to the Uni
versity were large factors in making the 
University the success it was. They enabled 
Dr. Harper to realize his ideals. It was to 
his credit that he could secure these contri
butions. He said though that he never asked 
Mr. Rockefeller for one dollar. .

Dr. Harper was one of the greatest Hebrew 
scholars in the world. He was also a writer 
o f distinguished ability, though not a very 
eloquent speaker. On aceount o f his Hjgher

save somebody else. It  is all right to sing 
“ Rock o f ages cleft for me. Let me hide my
self in thee,”  and “ Jesus lover o f my soul. Let 
me to thy bosom fly.”  These are beautiful 
and noble hymns. But it is better to sing

"Rescue the perlBhing, care for the. dying,
Snatch them In pity from sin and the grave.

Weep o ’er the erring one, lift up the fallen.
Tell them o f Jesus the mighty to save."

Come to Jesus. And then when you have 
come, go and tell somebody else about him.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We want 1,000 new subscribers • to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $J.OO for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us four new-subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send y^u an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible; with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.50.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, wp will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price o f 
this Bible is $5.00. It  is leather lined and 
will last a life-time.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub-
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scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant; 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

But not satisfied with making these offers, 
we will make the following additional o f
fers:

1. To the one sending us the largest^qm- 
ber of new subscribers by March 1, 1906, we 
will give the watch, or we will give the 100- 
piece dinner set and the best Bible and foun
tain pen all together— provided, the person 
has sent us 20 or more new subscribers at 
$1.50. In this way he may receive all o f our 
premiums— the watch for sending 20 sub- 
.scribers and the others for sending the larg^ 
est number o f new subscribers.

2. To the one who sends us the second 
largest number o f new subscribers by March 
1, 1906, we will send the 100-piece dihner 
set— provided, the person sends ten or more 
new subscribers.

3. To the one sending us the third largest 
number o f new subscribers by March 1,1906, 
we will send the best Bible— provided, the 
number sent bo five or more.

4. To the one sending us the fourth largest 
number of new subscribers, we will send, the 
fountain pen.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. We can send you as 
many sample copieslof the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

UNION OF BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLES.
The Watchman, o f Boston, “ boldly asserts 

that there appears to be no insuperable objec
tion now in the way o f union”  o f the Baptists 
and Disciples. This statement was rather a 
surprise in a paper like tho Watchman. Many 
people seem to suppose that the Baptists and 
Disciples— or Campbcllites, as they are gen
erally called— are very near together in their 
doctrines and polity, and that they ought to 
unite. But the truth o f the matter is, there 
are no two denominations upon the face of 
the globe that are farther apart than the 
Baptists and Disciples. They agree in only 
one point, and that is the form of baptism. 
On every other point, including the design of 
baptism,-they^are'hs^ far-apart as"tne' poles. 
Allow us in this connection to call 
attention to an article written by the 
editor o f The Baptist and Reflector, enr 
titled, “ Why I am a Baptik and Not a Camp- 
bellite,”  and published in the book, “ Baptist 
Why and Why Not.** We think that any one 
who reads that article will see, clearly why it 
it impossible for the Baptists and Campbell- 
ites to unite— at least as long as the Camp- 
bellites maintain their present doctrines.

Rev. J. W. Bull had his paper changed from Dyers- 
burn to Newborn. His correspondents will please 
note the change.

Rev. L. M. Medlln passed to his reward on the 
Cth Inst. He was a brave, true, earnest, consistent 
minister of Jesus Christ. He was d friend of every
thing good and a foe to all evil. Peace be to his 
memory.

We are very sorry to learn of the death of Brother 
J. H.-Merryman, of the Beech River Association. We 
met him only n few  days ago at the ChrlsUan Work
ers’ Meeting o f that Association. He went home 
from the meeting and was taken with pneumonia. 
He was a good man and was held In high esteem by 
every one. We tender to his family and friends 
our deep sympathy in his death.

.John B. Stetson University, DeLand, Ma., Lincoln 
Hulley,-Ph.D., president,' founded and sustained by 
Baptist men and women, has had a wonderful his
tory the past year. It was blessed with a revival. 
Its_ endowment was increased in value. Mr. Stetson 
gave 817,000 to current expenses. A  dormitory for 
poor boys was built A  new college was added. A 

^new coiirso of chemical engineering was added, and 
the scope of all the schools was broadened. Many of 
the students from the University of Chicago are at
tending Stetson for the winter term, 1906.

J. Henry Burnett has been connected with the 
Baptist Book Concern, lx)Ul8VlIle, Ky., for fifteen 
years, and has .severed his connection with them and 
moved to Glasgow, Ky., where he will be associated 
with his brother. President Geo. J. Burnett, In the 
management of Liberty College for young women. 
Mr. Barnett was superintendent of Walnut Street 
Baptist Sunday-school up to the time of his leaving, 
and tho school enjoyed a splendid year’s w6rk In the 
past year. He has been clerk of Long Run Associa
tion (comiMjsed of all the Louisville churches) for 
the past years, and Itas been assistant clerk of the 
General Association for two years past.

The Alabama Baptist last week said: "On Sunday 
we took part In the farewell service of Rev. B. Lee 
Smith at the West End BapUst Church. After a 
gospel sermon In which Brother Smith urged the 
church to stand together and be of one mind and 
rally to the work the members came forward to say 
good-bye to Brother Smith. It was a tender scene 
and the presence of the Lord was felt. On account 
of his wife. Brother Smith goes to Daytona, Fla., In 
thc-hopa - that the aea breeze and-halmy . air will 
help her. He expects to engage In evangelistic work 
until .Mrs.- Smith’s condition Is bettered. Brother 
and Sister Smith leave behind many friends who 
will pray God’s blessings upon them. They have 
our love and sympathy arid wo hope the Florida Bap
tists will be good to them.”  Brother and Sister 
Smith have many friends In Tennessee who will 
wish them abundant success in their new home, and 
trust that Mrs. Smith may be fully restored to 
health.

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

QUESTION BOX.
Question.— Who was it caught up Into the third 

Heaven spoken of in 2 Cor. 12:2?
A  MEMBER.

Answer.— Evidently it was the Apostle 
Paul himself. See verse 7.

The Venable. Street Church, of Richmond, Va., 
has called Rev. C. B. Stewart, o^ that State, and he 
will accept.

During tho short time Dr. A. J. Barton has been 
pastor of the Beech Street Church, Texarkanai Ark., 
ho has baptised twice.

His many  ̂friends are glad to note the recovery of 
Rev. J. A. Lowry, of Halls, Tenn., a consecrated 
preacher and able teacher.

*Rev. H. P. Jackson has resigned as pastor of the 
church at Kissimmee, Fla., to accept a call to a 
splendid church in Georgia.

Antioch Church, near Medina, Tenn., has called 
Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Jackdon, Tenn., and he ac
cepts. We- have no more promising young men 
than he.

Dr. ^y. J. Langston has resigned the care of Pen
dleton Street Church, Greenville, S. C., and will 
move to Sylvester, Ga., working with churches near 
that place.

Rev. W. Sanford Gee has resigned as pastor at 
Chillicothe, Mo., and no Intimation is given o f bis 
future field of labor. He formerly wrought well In. 
Cairo, 111. .....

Rev. Geo. W. Blllston has lately held a 
with Maple Grove Church near 1st Plats, t^ i., rm 
suiting in forty conversions and twenty-M I seces
sions to the church.

Rev. B. Lee Smith, preached his farewell sermon to 
the West End Church, Birmingham, Ala., on last 
Sunday. He has not fully decided as to his future 
work.

Rev. S. B. Stephens and wife united with the Sec
ond Church, Darlington, S. C., lately. For fourteen 
years he has been a pastor and evangelist In the 
Free W ill Baptist denomination.

(lev. H. H. Street, formerly Sunday-school Secre
tary In Arkansas, is now supplying the churck at 
I>ake Village, Ark., and the hope Is entertained that 
he will logate permanently in that State.

Dr. W. A. Jarrel, o f Dallas, Texas, aligns himself 
with the work of the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, renouncing fellowship with |the party of 
Texas Baptists led by Dr. S. A. Hayden.

Geo. W. McDaniel, o f the First Church, Richmond,
Va., has been Invited to bold a meeting with the 
Memorial Church, Philadelphia, Pa. This young 
giant from the West is a power for good.

Rev. Geo. F. Lowe has resigned as pastor at Te- 
cumseh, Okla., to enter the Seminary at Louisville,
Ky. He Is the brother of Rev. John W. Lowe, our 
gifted and consecrated missionary to China.

Rev. Joe P. Jacobs was called to Immanuel Church,
St. Louis, Mo., but has decided to continue his work 
with the chapel car “Messenger o f Peace.”  He has 
planted six churches through that Intrumentallty.

Rev. H. C. Smith, of Navasota, Texas, has re
signed his pastorate at that place and accepted 
the care of a church In Houston, Texas. Brother 
Smith Is the brilliant son-ln-law of Dr. W. D. Powell.

Dr. William R. Harper, president of the University 
of Chicago, and one of the most notable Baptist 
scholars, died last week. His educational career 
began in Tennessee. He will be greatly missed.

Rev. L. D. Summers, of Greenfield, Tenn., who has 
wrought so well in that town for God, baptised many 
candidates on JannarY .7, In the presence o f 2,{K>0 
people Dr. P. T. Hale, of Jackson, spoke at the 
water.

Mr. N. B. Broughton, uncle o f Dr. t « n  O. Brough
ton, of Atlanta, Ga., and one o f the beat Sunday- 
school men In the South, has been elected superin
tendent o f the Tabernacle Sunday-school, Raleigh,
N. C., for life.

Dr. W. H. Smith, o f the First Church, Columbus,
' Ga., has been elected Assistant Corresponding Secre- 
taiy of the_l':pretgii,M.lsalon^-Board,--to-euoceod Dr. — —
E.' E. Bomar. He will be a great helper for Dr. R .____
J. Willingham.

In the Western Recorder Dr. T. T. Eaton tersely 
says: "L e f^ t  be admitted that systematic theology 
has never reached perfection, still It must also be ad
mitted that it is a great Improvement on chaotic 
theology.”

The church at Paragould, Ark., Rev. H. C. Rosa
mond, pastor, has called Rev. W. J. Bearden, of the 
Rowan Memorial Church, Memphlsr as assistant 
pastor. We trfcst this does not mean bis removal 
from Tennessee.

Rev '̂ A. P. Stone has resigned the presidency et 
Oklahpma Baptist College, Blackwell, Olria., to re
turn to the, pastorate. This Institution la In Its 
formative period gnd a strong man is needed to 
succeed Brother Stone.

' The church at McKenzie, Tenn., o f which Rev.
S. C. Heame was the beloved pastor so long, 
called. Rev. C. L. Neal, Of Jackson, to serve them 
twice a month and he has consented. This church 
will undoubtedly advance.

Dr. B. F. Riley, of Houston, Texas, was foreman 
of the grand jury In that city lately and something ^  
Is happening In the way o f putting down sin In that 
city. ’Thank God for a preacher who wilt push the 
war against sin to a finish.

The Executive Committee of'the Board of ’Tritsteea 
of Wake Forest College have undertaken t* raise 
$160,000 for the endowment at that insUtatlbg. Dr.
W. L. Poteat and Hon. J. W.. Bailey have hsdn asked 
to raise this fund and It Is sure to Come.

Rev. M. B. Wooldridge, of Camden, Tenn., Is suc
ceeding admirably in his work at M t $Tebo Chnreh,
Biiena Vista, Tenn. The church Is (n better condi
tion than it has hpSn for years. Recently, a OhHst- 
mas offering o f |f.66 was made to China.

A fter a tsttn of pastoral service extending dd it 
slmnst thirteen years, Rev. J. A. Mitchell, o f jM h k  
TbSK; has resigned the cafe o f the Bnon d W S i  
near that place, and ReV. 3. T. Barley has been d M M  
to snoceed him. Brother Mitchell is oolportdHI dg 
Friendship Association.
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will Not Let Thee Go.

h»ert look* np to Tli«e,
Ih oD  God of nil the enrth;

Let mo Thy Rlory tee
And Thy exceeding worth 1 

• I  come with all my fenrp,
Midpt oy 'iy  grief mid woe. 

nnlr»*-^hou bleps me. Lord,
I w ill not lot Then go.

.No merit wonld I claim 
By which to atk Thy aid;

I only nrge the name
That all my rantem paid.

The olonda aroni’d are dark.
The winds of sorrow blow. 

Unless Thon biras mo, Lord,
I w ill not let Thee go.

Oh I giro me faith and hope 
That I m.iy lean on Thee.

Nor in the darkness grope,
'T is dark, I cannot see.

Uh! Father, hold my hand.
And gnide me here below; 

UolrM Thon bless me. Lord,
1 w ill not let Thee go.

— Kmma Tharp Hale in Ex.

A Southern Story.

‘ ’ Joh nn y!" called Mrs. Troman. 

John turned his snn bnrued face upon 

III" pillow and dreamed .that a luag- 

nifleent chariot, lu which he was 

d riT iiig  six cual black steeds, had 

-nddeuly slopped.

‘ ‘ Joliuuy,*’ repeated Mrs. Troman, 
"g e t  np. The wagon's ready.

"1  am to o ," replied John, robbing 
b it eyes and Inmbling out of bed and 
into his clothes in less time than it 
takes to tell it.

___UtdiHofiLy John luul to be called
half a doxeo times, he slept so sound
ly ; bat this morning Uncle Peter, the 
colored man who took care o f Mrs. 
Tramau's garden and orchard, was 

'going into town to carry a wagon 
load of fra il, and John was to go 
with him to hold the horses while 
Peter went Into the honses to deliver 

TheTrhit. ^ .
S till rubbing his eyes with one 

band while he bnttoned iiis jacket 
with the other, John tore down to 
the gate tike a shot, where stood the 
wagon filled w ith  boxes and baskets. 
Dobbin and Joe, the two horses, were 
mnuehing the hay spread in front 6f 
thnnr and.Peter stood by eating hia 
breakfast from his hands. In liis 
eagerne-> to be off John had forgotten 
his nnlil his mother called him back 
to lb., honse. While he hastily swal
lowed his food she smootlied his hair 
and •iraighlem.'d his collar. Soon he 
was on the wagon seat by Peter's 
side, a basket of Inuch nicely packed 
and»r the seat, and a roll of hay in\ 
the back part o f the wagon for Dob
bin and Joe. Mrs. Tmman was roer- 
eifn l to aeery beast and tanght John 
to be also.

" I t a u 't le t  Peter forget that the 
je lly  apples are for Mrs. Jones and 
tbc prtserving iiesrs are for Mrs. 
Smith, Johnny,”  called Mrs. Troman 
as they drove ulT.

"N o 'u i . ”  answered John, holding 
tight to tlie reins and guiding tlio 
iiarses akilfnlly throngh tlie gate, 
War. to ills great delight, Peter al- 
Uhred him to drive every ktep o f  the

J way, only watching the wlieels olose- 
> ly  as ttiey drove over tlie narrow’ 
I plantation bridges
j A fter they had gotten Info town 

and all tlie frnit liad been disposed of 
except thp pears fpr Mrs. Smith, Peter 
slopped tlie wagon under the shade 
of a groat tree.

"N o w , Jolihby,”  lie said, "w liilo  
I  take this backet of pears into Mrs. 
Smith, yon pnt tlie liay in front of 
Dobbin and Joe, so tiiny can eat, and 
I 'l l  bring a bncket of water h.ick for 
’em "

•lolin scattered tlie Iiay ami, climh- 
iug hack into tlio w''agOn, was abont 
to open the Inuoli basket wlien lie 
lieard a great liarral: np tl'O street. 
Cries of " K i l l  liim, k ill l i im l"  wore 
lieard and a crowd of wliite and col
ored boys came tearing down tlie 
street, pelting witli stones and brick 
bats a pour, miserable dug wliicli ran 
as fast as its tired legs wonld carry 
liim. Ills  head drooped. Iiis tail 
liuiig loosely down, and he. panted as 
i f  lie wonld fa il at every step. A big 
boy who led tlie crowd threw a brick 
wliioli strnck liim on tlie liead, wlieii 
with a weak liowl, the poor creatnro 
tied under tlio wagon for^e foge  and 
for liiding.

" L e t  tlio poor dog alone -wou!t 
yon?”  begged John of the boy who 
throw Ilia brick, and who was stoop
ing to throw again.

" I t ’ s my dog,”  angrily answered 
tlio boy, "an d  I ’ ll do wliat I please 
witli him. ’ ’

The otlier boys crowded around, 
ready witli sticks and sl,ones to strike 
tlie dog as soon as tlie big boy slionld 
drive him from nuder tlie wagon. 
Jolin dropped the basket, leaped to 
the gronnd, and, creeping close to 
the terridud dog, said to the boys:

" T o n ’ ll have to hit me first.’ ’

The poor oreatnre cowered close to 
liim, as if feeling be liad fonnd a 
friend and protector in his extremity.

A  shont^rose among ..tUe^boys, 
"K nock  liim over, i f  lie won’ t got 
oot o f the way,’ ’ and liands were 
raised threateningly. Hat John stood 
his gronnd manfully. In the midst 
of the uproar Peter retnrned with 
the backet of water.

"W h a t ’s the matter here?" lie 
asked.

" H e  wants to keep mo from my 
dog,’ ’ answered the big boy, point
ing to John.

"T h e y  are beating jlie poor tiling 
to death. Uncle P e te r !"  called John 
from nnder the wagon, putting bis 
arm over the dog to show he would 
not desert him.

"N o w  a ll yon boys lo ll iiio what 
this . tronble is ahont," df-msiided 
Peter.

"T h a t ’s my dog Pouto, and he’s 
been beliaviug so strangely lately I 
believe lie ’s mad ; and I got those hujs 
to help me k ill h im ," answered the 
big boy, poising a brick in his liaud.

Peter stooped by tlie side of tlie 
wagon, examined tlie dog carefnlly, 
tlieii got np and said, "T lia t  dog ain ’ t 
no more mad tliuii yon is —maybe 
not as mncli. ’ ’

" T h a i ’s so. Uncle Peter,"  called 
Joliu ; " lie 's  just half dead with heat 
and th irst."

Peter reached nnder the wagon, 
lifted the poor dog oat gently, while 
John followed.

"N ow ,b oys ," be said, " I 'm  jnst a 
po' colored man, bnt I'm  going to 
stop this fnss The flrat boy that 
hits that dog and begins a racket, 
I ’m going to oalbthe police .on riim.”  

At this throat the crowd of boys 
began to melt away, the hig boy'say
ing laniitiiigly to Juhii, " I f  yon are 
so fund of oars I ’ ll make yon a pres
ent of Ponto, and ninoh good may he 
do y on ." And, shying a brick dan- 
goronsly near .Toliu's head, ho ran 
around the corner.

"Thank yon,’ ’ replied John, busy 
with pouring some water into an 
empty pan, wliioh lie set before the 
dog, the fainished creature lap))iiig it 
eagerly. Thou he put into tlio pan 
some meat and bread from tlie basket.

When Joliii and Uncle Peter had 
tiiiished their lunch, and Duhhiu and 
Joe had oaten the last wisp of hay, 
and the dog had licked tlie pan dry, 
tile liorsns were liitolled to the wagon 
for the hoinowBid drive.

"Good-bye, doggie; I am sorry to 
leave y on ," said Joliu, patting the 
giateful dog on the head.

But Pouto had no idea of being left 
to the croelty of any boy wlio miglit 
oliance to come along. So liowliiued, 
even wagged his poor, limp tail, and, 
when the wagon started, trotted after 
it with a ll his might.

"U n c le  Peter,’ ’ said John, after 
vain ly telling Pouto tliat he mast go 
back, " th e  boy gave liim to mo. 
Oau't I  take liim home?"

" I  don’ t believe tliat boy bad any 
claim-on him. It 's  my 'pinion that 
dog ain 't got nobody to take care of 
liim, and he’s a orpliaii. Bnt I  don’ t 
know what yonr nia w ill say 'boat 
yonr making a 'sylnm of her house," 
replied Peter, gravely.

John was not afraid of his moth
er's objecting to any act of mercy, so, 

wh ile ..Peter -stopped—tite-wagdnr'he ' -' 
got oot and lifted the dog in. The 
dog stretched his tired limbs upon tlie 
straw witli a deep breatli of satisfac
tion.

Ponto evidently tlionght a great 
deal was doe John. He fattened and 
became so sleek and handsome that no 
one wonld have been ashamed o f him.
He made himself generally nsefnl, 
driving the oliiokeus from the gar
den and tho hogs out o f the fields.

In tho fa ll the negroes carried ev
ery evening the coltoii they had 
picked dnriiig tlie day to tlie gin-* 
lionse to liave it weighed by Uncle 
Peter. John and Ponto were always 
on ' hand—John to write down the 
weights and Pouto to stand by, wag
ging Ills now strong tail in general 
approbation of everything.

One niglit John and his mother 
were snddeuly aroused from sleep by 
Ponto’s fnrions barking and boniid- 
ing against the door, to find that the 
gin-lionse wliioh stood near by .was 
on fire. Peter was called and the 
other negroes aronsed in time to pnt 
out the tiaines with bnokets o f water.
Bnt for Punto's watolifnlness and 
timely warning the frnits Of a whole 
year’s toil would have been dtyitroyed.

— M, E. SafTold, in S, B, Times.

Where Germ Life Exiats.

In response to the honsevife who 
reads the honsoliold in the Baptist 
and Kefleotor, I w ill advise to never 
have yonr blankets dry cleaned. Germ 
life  exists fc r  4nany months in the 
fleecy surfaces of woolen goods. The 
idea of dry olcaiied hl.iiikots no longer 

‘ holds good,  ̂ ns the oolilnhr breezes 
and siiiishiiie and pure soap and wa
ter Is muoll better for them. 1 w ill 

give you a colored lanudress’ recipe 
for washing them wliioh is cxoelleiit. 
Yon eeleot a hriglit, sunny day for 
the work. I f  tho blankets are heavy 

_and large, two persons can do the 
work better than one. F ill a tub 
fu ll of warm ruin water and add two 
largo tablespoons full of pe.arliiio to 
the water and euongli white soap to 
make a foamy snds. Tlirow in one 
blanket at a time, rnh it gently .about 
with yonr liniids until tlio soil is 
gone, llieii send tlie wringer into a 
seennd tuti of water Itio same tejiiper- 
atnre ns tlie first. Rinse ami dry 
(Iiiiukly ill the snii, and wlicii llior-. 
onglily dry, fold smonihly and place 
nnder a weiglit for a day or two. 
Tlieii it is ready for nse again and 
perfectly lieallliy and safe lu sleip 
nuder. Try tills method,

S. .1 H.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Fleslr 
— Tried Different Physicians and 
All Kinds o f Ointments— Could 
Walk Only With Crutches— Ohio 
Man Says:

“ CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH”

^  " In  tho year 1899 tho side of my 
right foot was cut olT from tlio little 
too down to tho heel, ami the pliysician 

who liad eharge of mo 
was trv’iiig to seiw up 
file siilo of my foot, 
but with no siiecess. 
When he found out 

' that wouldn’t work, 
he liegan trying to 
heal the woimd witli 
all kindsof ointment, 
until at last my whole 
foot mid way up 
above inv calf wa-s 
nothinjf hut proud 
flesh. T'anITcreil im- -  

told agonies for four years, and tried 
diiTcreiitJihysiviansaiufall'kindsof oiiit- 

-ments. I  could walk only with crutches.
It  b  sixtem months ago since I  Itcgaii . 
using Ciilicura Soap and Ointment for 
my limb and foot. Tho first tw o" 
months tho Cuticura Remedies ilid not 
Bccin to work, but I  kejit on using them 
both, h i two weeks afterwards I saw a 
change in my limb. Thon I iH'gan using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often dur
ing 'the day and kept it up for seven 
months, when my limb was healed up * 
just the same os if I  never hud tronble.

" I t  b  eight montlis now since I  
stopped using Cuticura Remedies, tlio 
best on God's earth. I  am working 
at the present day, after five years 
of sufTcring. Tlio cost of Cuticura 
Ointment and Soap was only $0; 
but tho doctors’ hills wero more like 
9000. You can publish my name and 
refer any one to write to mo alsint 
Cuticura Remedies. I  will answer all 
letters if postage b  enclosed. John M. 
Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Avo., AUianco, Ohio, 
Juno 27, 1005.’ ’

Coinplet« Eiteriial and Totmial TraUmrat for t r t r f  
lluiiittr, frum ilmpic* (o 8crufuU, frum lufanrj.lu Agr, 
e«inil«tln( of L'utirur* Noilp, We.* OIntmmt, Mr., 
vriit, Mr. ( In form uf Choculal* Coal^ lillt. Xftr. |K-r t Ul 
M (II), may l>« )i«d uf all druulfl*' A ufU’u curea.
rollrr Drug k Chriii. f'urp,, (loir Prop#., _
e#*M sUwirm , ll«w  le b iiieflU il aad lUood Uumoxs."
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mra. L a u ra  DaytonJCaKIn, E d ito r

V  Addraaa V
304 E u at Sacond St., 
Chatlanooria, T a n n .

All oommunicntiom for thit deparlmfnt 
thould he addreteed to lln . HaHn, .80-1 K- 
Seeond Street, ChattnnoogQ, Term.

Yount South Motto: Qui nonprofloil,
denote.

Our miuionary’t addreu: Mri. Beuie 
Baynard, I 4 I  Machi, Kokura, Japnn, rm 
Van h'ranetieo, (!al.

Mission Topic for January, 190C: 
Church Building.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPON

DENCE.

I  mnstbegin by asking " A  Friend”  
at Unldn Olty 'to solve a puzzle. 
More than a week ago this letter, 
dated Deoomber 20th, wae received:

"P lease find enclosed postofllce or
der for $r fpr the orphans at Nash
v il le .”  ^  Friend.

.T h e  envelope had the appoaranoo 
of never having been aoaled, and In
stead of the real order the applica
tion only was enoloeed. Aa the name 
of tho person was not given even on 
the appUoation, I  could not write pri
vately to the Bender, and therefore 
sent letter, application and all to the 
postmaster at Union City, and a few 
days ago came tho follow ing from 

h tu :
" I  herewith return all oorrespond- 

enoe, not being able to find ont who 
the remitter of said appUoation is. 
As I  have never received the money,- 
of oonrse I cannot issno the order for 
the amount. This appliostion should 
have been presented to the money or
der window with 91-bS. ' Until that 
is done I cannot issne the order. ”

G, T. Taylor, P. M.

So until 1 learn the name and ad
dress o f oar k ind-friend in Uaion 
Olty I can do nothing more. W ill 
she investigate and make another ap
pUoation and get the real order this 
time? I dare say it is the result of 
somebody’s abseutmindedoess sod the 
dollar is safe in somebody’s pocket.

Let me give yon next Dr. Golden’s 
kind acknowledgment of the last 
oheck sent Mr. Woodcock for State 
Missions and the Orphans’ Home;
” I have just received yonr oflfer- 

ings for the last quarter. I  have 
been looking np the record of yonr 
gifts for State Miasiousrtnd I fin4 yon- 
are doing more this year in that line 
than ever before, while yon are not 
fa lling off in other things. I  oanuot 
tell yon how pleased I  am with this 
advanoemeot. The State Board is 
trying to do- mote evaugellstio work 
in Tennessee, and wants everybody 
to help. I f  yon w ill do this well 
every three months notil next Octo
ber yon w ill be able to send me the 
$200 we are hoping the Yonng Sooth 
w ill  Rive this year to State Missions. 
May the Lord bless each and every 
helper in every department o f onr 
misalon work.”  W. O. Golden.

Are yon not glad yOn gave to help 
on the sending. of the gospel to the

destitnte places in onr own Tennes
see? This is a gain of $89.88 over 
last year this time for State Missions 
and a gain of $55.89 for the. Home. 
Have we not a right to be enoonraged ?

But (le t me apeak it softly ), at 
last year’ s close we stood $865.10 for. 
onr dear missionary’s salary, and this 
year we had only $300.69, and np to 
to-day we have not quite $350, when 
we ooght to liave $400. Bnt wliat ia 
$50 to a determined Yonng Sonth ? 
We’ ll wipe ont that defloit in no 
timel Yon see i f  we don’ t. Dr. Wll- 
Ungham. Every band, every class, 
every good friend who reads onr page 
and praj’s for onr work in Japan, is 
going to give their next offering to 
Japan and make it a generous one. 
In a very few  weeks I am going to 
say wo are meeting onr pledge of $60 
per month for Mrs, Maynard, who is 
doing onr work in Japan,

That makes me think, I saw an ex
tract from a letter from onr beloved 
’ ’ sobstitate”  in the last Jonrnal. 
Let ns read it together right now:

"A s  I  am writing I hear the earn
est voice of two yonng soldiers as 
they are being tanght tlie Way of 
Life, by my hnsband. He gave two 
others this morning, and dally now 
tills is the rale, not tho exception, as 
it basso long been. Yesterday after
noon he spent at the hospital, talking 
to and teaching those who have jnst 
come from the front. Saturday after
noon, accompanied by six of onr 
Ohristian women, who go every week 
to sing and distriboto tracts, he 
preached in several of the wards. 
There is not only profound attention, 
lint an eagerness to hear and to be 
tanglii'bio're, wbioli is simpiyr Mirill- 
iog. The good work is not only 
among the soldiers. Tliere are wom
en and girls in onr Bible classes wlio 
are earnestly seeking tlie way, and 
one by one coming to the lig lit and 
ooufessing tlieir faith. Several busi
ness men, too, are taking time from 
their work for attending the services . 
and Bible study. Several have ex
pressed a determination to become ' 
Oliristiaus. Onr services, even the 
prayer meetings, are oot only well 
attended, we know wliat it is to be 
fu ll.”

Dr. W illingham says the letter is 
a most interesting aooonnt of “ bless
ings that are coming to Japan,”  and 
that it is fa ll o f interesting incidents 
and tells of freqnent conversions.

Does it not th rill yon to recall that 
tlie Young Sonth ia interested in a ll 
she is aooompllshtng'? And ' oh I 
wouldn’ t it be Jt ahame for ns to have 
to confess to tlie Sonthern Baptist 
Oouvention that we had fallen behind 
ill her salary? But indeed we’ ll  not 
have to do that: I  see that written
on yonr faces as yon read. Yon are 

asking yonrselves this minota, “ What 
can I  do for Japan ?”  or yon are re
solving to urge the claims of the 
Yonng South missionary on yonr 
baud, and yon w ill be going down 
into yonr pockets, boys as welt as 
girls, and all tlie “ growu-np ch il
dren”  too, and no one sliall be able 
to even think tliat ngly word “ defl
o it”  in connection with the Yonng 
Soutli's cliief work. No indeed.

- ~ I feel sure we sliall have a letter 
of onr own from Mrs. Maynard soon- 
She always writes ns about Olirist. 
mas in Japan. Yon w ill read it with 
so mnoh more pleasaro i f  yon have 
sent in yonr help. I  am hoping for a 
long list of givers to Japan right 
away. Oome on I

Bnt yon are wondering i f  the third 
week in January, 1906, is a fallnro. 
Not a bit of it I Jnst read these mes
sages.-

No. I ia from Oonoord;
"P lease And enolosed $1, to be ap

plied to Mrs. Nathan Maynard’ s sal
ary from Ball Oamp B. Y. P. U .”

W. M. Morris, Trraa.
Please thank each luomber of tliat 

B. Y . P. U., Mr. Morris, That 
starts ns off nicely fur the third week 
in the new year.

No. 2 is from one we love:
"Enolosed And my new year's g ift 

to Japan, with love and prayers for 
the Yonng Sonth and onr mission
ary.”  Yonr L'onisiana Friend.

And-we are so gratefnl I That car
ries on the week’s good work.

I ’ m sore yon conld easily gnees 
from whom comes the next $2. Those 
Juniors at Harriman are liere in 
No. 8:

"W e  send yon $2 to ronnd np onr 
record for 1906. We are ont of debt 
and liave bright prospects for tlie fn- 
tnre. It  has certainly been a great 
joy  to lielp with Mrs. Maynard’s sal
ary and thus feel we can be of nse in 
the Master's kingdom. We wish a 
happy and prosperous new year to 
the Yonng Sonth.”

The Harriman Jnniors.
There is no finer Band than these 

Trenton-stre6VJaniorei "Msy the year 
be fa ll of opportnnilies for them to 
honor the Lord. We are deeply in
debted to them. W ill deqr Mrs. Sub
lette tell them how mncli we appre
ciate their years of excellent work?.

No. 4 is from auotlierof tlie "tr ied  
And trne, ”  and is dated this time at 
Athena:

“ Find enolosed $2 for Japan. I 
hope the entire amount w ill be raised 
in good time.— T am here in scliool 
now.”  Daisy Isbell.

I  do not donbt it for one moment. 
Yon are so good not to give np tbo 
Yonng Sonth, tliongh yon are off at 
oohool. Thank yon so mncli. Miss 
Daisy.

Knoxville sands No. 6:
” I  send $t for Mrs. Maynard’s sal 

ary. Onr Snnday-sciiool and olinroii 
work are greatly revived. 1 am go
ing to try~to write often-this -yean 
Yon have my love always.”

Jnlia Moore;
Bo glad to hear from yon again and 

so mnbh obliged for tlie aid for Japan.
And Knoxville also sends.No. 6:
"T h e  Bell Avenne .Snnbesms come 

again with $2 for Japan. May this 
be tlie very best year the' Yonng 
Sonth lias ever liad.”

Debbie Fieideu.
Thanks to the Bell Avenue Band I 

They are certainly good friends to 
tlie Yonng Sonth, and we are prond 
to oonut them in onr army. Sayj m  
tnnoli to lliem. Miss Debbie.

And DO# we are needing oaidtats^ 
Hr, Foreman.

Bidwell says in No. 1: ,
”  Enolosed find ' , ^

F IVE  DOLLARS, . . 

a new year’s g ift  In memory of onr 
dear anntie. D ivide eqnally between 
Mrs. Maynard and the Orphans’ 
Home. We three little  sisters wish 
the Yonng Sontli a happy new year.”  

Sarali Smythe,
Oarrie Mai Smythe,
Mary Hamer Smythe.

These are old .friends, too, and God 
w ill  bless an offering given in thia 
sweet way, it seems to me, in a spe
cial manner. We are so gratefnl to 
be tho medinm of snch holy gifts.

And No. 8 ends tills chapter most 
boantifolly. It  oomes from Onlleoka: 

"Enolosed please find

F IV E  DOLLARS,

a Ohristmas offering from tlî e Baptist 
Yonng People’s Unioo, organized 
abont six months ago, and progrew- 
Ing nicely.”  W. T, Holt.

I  am sure yon mean this for Japan, 
Thank tlie Union, please, and tell ttie 
members how timely was their aid.
. With sinoerest thanka to every one, 
most sincerely years,

Lanra Dayton Eakin. 
Ohattanooga.

B,.eceipla.
First 3 qnurters of i2th year___$7il5 09
First 2 weeks in January ....... 107 09

roa jAPAH.
Ball Camp B. Y . P. U., by W. M.

M............................................. 1 00
Louisiana Friend..........................  1 00
Trenton-street Juniors, liarri-

_ man, by Mrs. S......................  2 00
Daisy Isbell, Athens........ ...........  2 00
Jnlia Moore, Knoxville........ . 100
Bell Avenue Sunbeams, Knox

ville, by D. F................   2 00-
5., C. M , and M. H. Smythe, Bid-

well.................    2 50 .
Galleoka Ur,-l)y ' ----- -----

H ............................................  6 00
roaoKPIIAKS’ ilOHK.

5., C. M., and M. H. .Smythe......  2 50

Total....... ............................... 4A3I 18
Recelveil since April 1, 1905:
For Japan................................. ..$305 04

Orphans’ Hom e...'................  183 05
Home Board.............................. 51 17
State B oard .........................  73 0!{

. ‘ ’JEorelgn Board----------— „ ^ . ,38
”  H. 8. and Colportago.............  I 50
”  Periodicale.............................. 19 (S

Literatnreand Biutone;.......  2 75
*• Y . 8. pins...............................  3 50
”  Margaret Home.....................  7.5 00
’ ’ Margaret Home (anppori)... I 50
”  Yang Chow Hospital............. 12 60
”  Postage.............  2 39

Total...........................   fU l  18

I Cure Canoer.
My Mild Combination Treatment i-i 

nee-l by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonials. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etr. 
The local application destroys tlie Can 
oerouB growth, and the constitutional 

' treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return.

— W rite for Free -Book,-“ Cancer -and- its- -  
Care.”  No matter liow serious your 
case—no matter how many operations 
you have h d—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np 
hope, hut write at once. DU. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E 12tb SL, KansasCity, 
Mo.

V#CK^S
GUIDE!ANDrUMAL

Contains nunjr new Premium OflTers. Yoa 
should know about Vick*a V iolet K lO f' 
and Mikodo Astera, pow offered for ibe 
firti time. Send ten cents and receWc a 
packet of V ick ’s Braochtna Aatcr in 
Sia Cuioras and coupon food «)r  to cc 
on purchase o f |i.oo or over fro^ I,-- 
Guioe. Send for the Caialofue aavwavi 
it’s free.

MAMWM TICK'S S0 9 S 
48S Halm St. * SM kM tor, H. T.
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Free To Women.
I  Have DiMOTered the Trne Vital Life 

Principle. 16 Daye’ 
Free Trial of The 

irrelMt Nee Trcat- 
Mt Bent To Any 

I Woman Who Write* 
‘ For It. '

N e o Treatments 
are a sronderfnl cure 

) for dlseates and 
I weaknesees of wom

en. Pall explanation of this wonderful 
treatment and 16 days’ trial will be aent 
to any woman free
• r  Vsac* ■ . I W t I O *  MsmsIc Tm s I* M s - r n r U .
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“ M t dear wife. I  wish yon 
wonld either throw this old 
mirror awar or telephone the 
Nashville Mirror Co., 118 2nd 
Ave. S. and have them send a 
man np and pat a new i l̂aas in 
it, there is no nse havinir a  
thing like this around when 
for a very little money w* can 
have a new glass put in and 
make it as good as new.”

Ball Room to  Hell
A  book giving many startling fact* 

about dancing by - -  
dancing mas er.

• ^ d  ^m iu tioo  of tW  b«ort. 
Bkafor coBOd m« aad 1 ncoa* 

■kood him to tbo oflkMd. 
hC. M. ThoMM, Ko. 4 Aecoamoda* 
Itlom fti., CtBctaaoU. O.I D f.Shkff h— b iw  f t  ■ m — Ur 

lieaMd la CladaDotl aioco 1»94. mad civw  ty r io l 
ioalioo to kldaojr. bladdtr* llTor.-ttomaeh. aorroam 
ditaoMo aad r h w iH — . aad dtomM— toamd br do* 
foeUvo oscrotloa or Im ^rod  notrltloa. Coaoa^ta* 
tloa oad oaalrrlo of arwo froo. Chargoa for troot* 
a»oat rooioaoblo. PoUm u  trootod br moll. W riu  
for jo r t le iU ^ . Addrom Dr. C. D. Bbofor, tM

A L L  F O U R  P R E M IU M S
F̂BEE.
Ladn i  Girls Q

•w wlllot o a lf 4 i f  hMotl/ml »rt oM wm  at B« MTk. TWt
w oU rpsim forrnm iM .t* M orm W s. ood wU bho **bm 

- *U4pcmMwmfw rnUlM 4

MOV MS nl4 
wrtls Ssdsv. A44jnm

■l a. SBARKHTT, n«r.. M  Wajb- 
slgSsaH, !>••*. sas.GMcag*. IIL

glOLID C tou o  
isa  s o i j a ^ S » 5 e ^

Resolutions.

Whereas, onr beloved pastor. Rev. 
B. F. Whitten, has resigned his pas
torate o f the Baptist ohuroh at Bart- 
Istt, Tenn., where he has served ni 
fa ilh fa ll j  and w ell for aeveial years; 
and

Whereas, he goee to other fleldi of 
labor where he feels dnty oa lli him 
to largei*, broader fields o f nsefnlneaa; 
and

Whereas, we feel that hta fm ttfn l 
servioea aa a fearless, oonrageons and 
fa ith fn l minister o f the gospel of 
Christ ha fe proven 'of great good to 
the canse o f the Master and the moral 
upbnllding o f onr ohnroh and com- 
mnnity; and

Whereas, it  is a loss to ns for him 
to g ive np bis pastorate here, and 
with a feeling o f regret do we give 
him np, knowing his true worth as a 
man and as a minister of the gospel; 
therefore be it

Received, That we oheerfnlly and 
most heartily commend him to the 
brotherhood o f the ohuroh aa a man 
o f high character, sound in doctrine 
as a minister and a faitbfnl, courage- 
ont expounder o f the faith once de
livered to the saints.

L. T. Anderson, 
John Rock,
T. W. Yates,

Deacons.

Ay T. A  Fanlkner, ex- 
Thia is nnqaestionably 

the itrongeet and moat convincing book

Sabliibed against the awfnl danger o f .
le ball room. Highly recommeoded 

by ministers of ail denominations. Send 
for n number to distribute, they will do 
good. Poeitively breaks up dancing 
Bchcwls.
PHca 25c. rack. NstgaM AMrett lex 5«
r e ite c M ta l h ik . C «., Loilsville. Ky.

-  - ~ w y  rarely- wach 
old age, they areal 
ways in danger of 

apoplexy. L ife  insnranoe companiea 
rMoae to insnre them. Betidea too 
mnch fat is a heavy burden, predispoeee 
to all kinds of diseasea and spoils all 
beauty of form Our purely vegetsbie 
remedy reduCea fat in a natural, perfect
ly barmleea way, witbont starving or 
^ l e n t  exercise. Beat blood purifier. 
Coats less than 10 cents a day. Effect 

'showrf im  week. Ask for cliculaia. ‘ 
CksRicsl Ipccfolty Ce 2515 OMe Ave. Cla. 0

n S T m O N Y  OF ^  C. M . THOMAS
W ho W as Cured of Kidney Trouble 

•n d  Dropey by Or. Shafer.
1 wss ssTcrsIr Afiictsd with hid- 

mwy troabU sad drops; vhsa I 
coMMltsd Dr. iihafsr. 1 also saf- 
Csrsd from a eomallcaUoa of troiir 
bUs, rssaltiaf from tbs kktarj 
dissass, had a asrsra pata ia mp 
bache stoBiacb Iroabls, asrroas' 
osi 
Dr.

Ordination.

Our little Savings banks. Small 
loans dssired. Real estate bought and 
■old. Lien notes bought. The State 
Trust Oa, 403 Union Street.

lymybr; 
j c h u r c h '  

• f o o S S l i

DEAR MADAM:
Wordi of Wltdom to SuffwTt from ■ 

Lady of HolrtJam>, Indlani.
I  .rnd fm o f chant* to everr suirnrer this srait 

WiMii.n Remedy, with full inetructlonii, dpecrli. ' 
lion olmr iwiil.ufforlnss and how I |>crinan«nuy

. ourod myeclf.
Tou C.in Curs Tearsslf f t  Hniws WHiisqt the 

Aid ef n Physlelsii.
II coetv nothins to try this remedy oneo. and If 

you dealro to continuo ita UBo, It W ill coot rou onir 
twelve cento o week, H doco not Intcrfcro with 
rour work or occutmtion. I have nothlof toaelt 
I'd! otlirroutTorcrsoMt: tbatloaUlaoks liouree 
cTorrbody« rountr or old.

If you foci boarimr down palnii ao from opproacb-
___ inffdnntrcr, pain In tbo bock ond bowrla, creeping

ceellna In the snlno. a desire to cry. hot n»*.ips and falnine.n. or If you nro lumjrlns from am 
e^lVrd femalo complalot. then wrllo lo Mr*. M. Summer*. Notra Dnm  ̂JnA, for her fro- 
troRtmant and full lastructions. Like myoelf tbouoands bavo boon cured by.l. I  scud It it
* lanS'Oaufhtero will loom of a Blmplo family remedy* which quickly and tborougblr
cores female complaints of every nature. It saves worry nml expense and tho unplesoantneas of 
b a v l n e  to reveal your condition to others. Viuor. hmlth and happlncKH result from its usa

Wberever you live 1 can refer you to woll-kiiown ladies in .vour nulfrahorhootl. who know and 
will testify that this family remetlycun̂ s all troubles iwoullurto their sex. strenirtbcns thu whole 
system and makes healthy and strong women. ^VrUo tcHlir.tis ihlsofftrr tuuy not bo tuado analn.

HRS. H . SUHHERS, BOX 24l. NOTRE DAME, IND.. U. S. A.

IG PROFITS In Farm Poultry
you talia il rlihu M u k lb * *1T* and let OS stall 

you right with a new 190f^Psueni -

itandard Cyphers Incabalor
**tbeaaaaatlonoftbapoulii7  worlds'*{piaraataM k> hateh 
■Aoraaad healthier ebloka with lem oti than any other ar 
year meaey beeh* We meea It. M deye trial. Oonplete 

•  sod DBaitiy Oalde, in  peiree, (1x11) pree If yea nkeaUoQthle paper 
addrieeeeof twonearby poaltryratoeta. Write aeereet ofliee. 

OYPiltlia t»OUMaTeMe0..liB«rale.ltaetoe.Oilrare.W»a Ywt.KaaimnWerlUe

Bev. S. G. Wells was called to or
dination by the ohnroh of which he 
was a member— Oallaber’s V iew  Bap
tist Church, Knox County, Tenn. 
The follow ing ohnrobee sent members 
to sit in oonnoil; Central of Bearden, 
Third Creek, Ball Camp, Pleasant 
VaUeyrO allaher's V iew  and Third 
Church, Knoxville. Vhe connoil 
was organised by the election of A. 
J. Holt aa Moderator, and J. O. Ford 
Secretary. * A fter the relation o f bia 
experience o f grace and call to the 
ministry. Brother Wella was snbjeoted 
to a searching examination aa to hia 
doctrinal views, a ll of which wen 
voted nnanimonily to be entirely sat- 
iafaotory. He was then loIemDly aet 
■part to the fo i l  work of the gospel 
ministry by prayar and the imposition 
o f handa aooording to Sorlptoral pre- 
oedenta and the nsages of Baptist 
Cbnrobs*. The follow iug order was 
observed: Examination of candidate 
by A. J. Holt, ordination prayer by 
Eeqnire Moore, presentation of the 
Bible by F. A . White, charge to can
didate by A . J. Holt, band of fellow- 
■hip by the presbytery and ohnreb, 
benediotion by S. O. 'Wells. J. C, 
Ships, the pastor o f the ohnroh, wo* 
a m em h ^ b f the presbytery and the 
general maater o f oeremonies.\ Bro.
. Wella bids fa ir  to become an efficient 
'm inister o f Jeans Christ. He w as’ 
ordained in the oommnnity where he 
bad lived from obildbood, and where 
he enjoys the oonfidenoe o f a ll peo* 
pie. J. O. Ford,

Seoretary of Oonnoil.

LOANED FREE.

STEwanr
HOMEiih I

UHOOL F O R  F E E B L E - M I N D E D CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

Stp«H (nlalsf. BctUi deT#̂ ptn•Bk. m 4 e»r* by ■pbcUlly UKlntg t«Mb«rfi, u4 
•i»vrUM*d pbytkUu sh* hw dwaud bit Ilh t* tht tudr Md trr«in*al af 
*blitfr«K. Hob* laflafarat Peilgfeir«iiy lacalad la tb« plat grata MPttoa •t Kaa- 
tacky. 140 »rr*« af baaaUfttI law* aad waadlaad tor yitakara graaodt. 'Xlagaaily 
apyalBtad bairdlag, atactrlo Ugbted aad tivan btatrd. Higbly aadaraad aad raaaw 
■tradad by yroalarat yhytlciaat. Mlalttrra aad patraaa.

Writ* tof urait aad daa^yUvt tata'agaa. Addrtta
DR. JNO. P. STEWART, SuM., B « 4 ,  F*n*d*l*, K j .

Ta'ylor P h o to g rap h e r
2 I7 I-2  N. S u m m er St., N ash v ille , T en n e

Taylei'e Plattaum mad Sarben FKatsa sre the la.teal a.nd best. Ceerlnttsae 
:------ * --------* eahtiWtate-epeoleHv-'•« -

Csperte In 

Painting and 

Repabing

Vehlolea

W e  Build 

Hand-made 

Wagona 

for Every 

Kind of 

Business

W E ’ L L  K E E P  Y O U  R U N N IN Q I

When your Buggy or Wagon breaks, we fix it qnlck or lend yon another, and 
"* K e e p  Y e u  R.unBing.”

M IT C H E L L -H U N T  CO- !S 1 2 iw e T t

T H E  ‘‘P O S T ’' F O D N T A IS  P E N
S s l f - f l l l l n s — S A l f - o l ^ w n l n S .

Fi m »  OswW f i srt. a.

O U R  O F F E R :— W e will send to either old or new aubicribert the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the famous “ Poet”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 . 
Now is yonr opportnnitv to secure a 13.00 pen tor 11.00. Let n- hear from you 
Only those who have osed the ordinary fonntalnpens and snllered from the in 
convenience of having to refill them can fnlly appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen-wbioh practTcally fills itself as does the "Post.”  A ll that is required 
with ft ia to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out ^ht plunger and the pen 
la ready for use. The same in cleaning it. I t  ia done in a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger baokwaitl and fora 
ward a few times when the pen ia tborongbly cleaned. These are not the only 
mportant featnres in the “ Post;”  otbsr earainiu points are:
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D R . U . W . B L O S 8 E R .  
Who ••nd* by mall a free trial 
package of hie Catarrh Cure 

to applloante.

I t  w il l  cost you only a two-ceut 
(tamp or a poital card to get a liberal 
free tria l package o f this wonderful 
remedy. He w ill  pay for everything, 
delivery bhsrgea and all. 'No offer 
could be more liberal than this, but 
he has laob oonddeuce in the remedy 
that he it w illing  to lubmit it to an 
aotual test.

I f  you have catarrh of the uoie, 
throat nr inogi, i f  you are oouatantly 
■pitting, blowing the hose, have atop- 
ped-np feeling, lieadaohe, head noieea, 
deafneei, aicbma, bronchitis or weak 
lungs, write at once for a trial treat
ment, then yon w ill soon know its ef
fect for yourself. The fu ll treatment 
is not expensive. A  regular package 
ooDtainiug enough to last one whole 
month is sent by mail for $1.

A  postal card with yonr name and 
address sent to Dr. J, W, Blosser, 68 
Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., w il l  bring 
yon the free treatment and an inter
esting booklet abont catarrh.

Are You Interesied
in Real Estate as buyer or seller?
I f  so, oonsnlt ns. We are posted.
A ll departments oomplete.
W IL L IA M S  &  H A Y S  C O . ,

883 N. Third Ave., Nashville. Tenn.

DRAUGHOJM'S
S ^u iim iî e U e ge if

NoibvIlU . KooXTtMe, Mempbli, Montgom* 
ary* FI. Worth and Jackg^n, MfMi P O S I-______________________ ^  saw  as s s sa s s

_  _  logve
▼iQoe you that UriiugbOD'ii U TBlfi ISBST.

T IO N S  Mcuftcd or inoEey XUCFUNUEU 
Also teaob BY M A IL . Catalogve w ill con
vince you V .................................. ... .....a—
Head for It.

FREE— Test Yonr Own Eyes— FREE
At Your Home Get Your Giasses 

at Wholesale.

We send yon onr Simple Method Eye 
Test~Pbart and beautiful illustrated 
oatalogue o f Eye Glasses aud Speo- 
taoles No. 8 Free. Write to-day, 
Reference, any bank in Atlanta,'Ga. 
Note this i i  the largest Optical Mail 
Order firm in the United States.'

R adiii Optical M fg Co., Atlanta, Ga.

L"3 DROPS"

m
5WANSON’S "S-OROPS”  la an Internal 

and sxteraol rsmedr. AppIM extemnllv It 
stops all ooliaa anil pains almost InsunUr. 
Token Internollr It rids the blood of the 
poisonous matter, and thus makei a per- 
meoent oure. Aoti quiokir. astelv. surslr. 
e n e B  strui boui# or’-s-nRopa” wiui 
r n B B  earbookM •tntfrMonnppUanUoa.

LAROa SISR RerTU, PRIOR S1.SS.
’•WRRSOB RNKaMIITIC CUM CO.

ReeS. sa.ias Rake it., Okleeee.

Pieroe,— Phebe Ann Pierce, one 
year, nine months and twenty-three 
days old. She was the baby child of 
S. W. and Mary E. Pieroe, o f near 
Sylvia, Diokson Oonnty, Tenn. Phebe 
was a bright child, and at this eaxly 
age gave evidence -o f-G h ris tlao -cn lt"' 
ore in the home oirole. Her fnneral 
was preached at the Baptist Ohorob, 
Sylvia, by J, A. Foreman, after which 
■he was laid to rest in her narrow 
home near the ohnroh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pieroe are memberi of the Baptist 
Ohnroh at Sylvia.

“ There is rest, sweet rest in that va l
ley low.

And there is rest in the haven still. 
While the sea winds sing sweetest 

songs o f rest.
Far over the dresmlesi tide,
W ill forget the thorns and the noon

day heat,
Aud dream that the dark of the dreary 

night
W ill be lost in the morning l ig h t . "

The above lines have been selected 
from John R. Bryant.

J. A. F.

• * • t

M cKnight.— Ool. W illiam  L. Mo- 
Knight was born in Oslhoon, Tenn., 
Jnly 13, 1880, and on Sept. 16, 1906, 
bis sonl passed gladly into eternity. 
Retnrning from Eastanallee Associa
tion, Irom which he was rarely ab
sent, his horses became frightened 
and he was thrown from his baggy, 
sustaining fatal Injaries, and after 
nine hoars o f intense snfTering, be 
entered into rest. He inherited many 
of the sterling qualities' and stnrdy 
ohsraoteristios of his Scotoh-Irish an- 
oestry. He spent his life .in  MoMinn 
Oonnty, taking a keen interest in a ll 
that pertained to its welfare. He 
was a man o f strong oharsoter, and 
has le ft hie impress ou the world. 
To him the ballot was a sacred tract, 
temperance and moralty were essen-. 
lia l to good oitizenship With h im ' 
and to believe a oanse was right was 

’ to-eoponoe It. That.lt Jnight be .im- . 
popnlar mattered not. One of his 
favorite maxima was, “ do right be- 
csnse it  is r ig h t ."  He was a v igo 
rous thinker and took a live ly  inter
est in the affairs o f the world. His 
home was supplied with the best pa
pers and periodicals. He was con
verted in early manhood, and., fifty- 
two years ago joined the Hiwassee 
Baptist Ohnroh, and five years later 
was made a deacon therein. Through 
a ll suooeeding years he was nnoeasing 
in ills care, for the obnrob, and was 
about the Master's business when 
called home. He was o f ragged hon
esty and unquestioned integrity, yet 
tender hearted as a ohild. His long 
life  was spent among those he loved, 
going down to the end w ith the re
spect and esteem of all, leaving to 
his ohildren the heritage o f a good 
name. M. E. 8 .

Do you know
of a case of Malarial Fever or 
"O h ll ls "  le ft over from the sick
ly  F a ll season which Qninine or 
sweet Fever cores oonld not onre ? 
Send 60 cents in stamps for bne 
bottle of Johnson’s O bill and 
Fever Tonio. I f  it does not onre 
in three days, write and we w ill  
send yonr'stamps book.

Write to
T H E  JO H N SO N ’S C H IL L  AND FEV ER  

TO N IC  CO„ SAVAN N AH , QA.

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,
. and all kinds of garden plants. Oan now far I 
1 nish ail kinds of cabbage plants, grown in the! 
[open air and will stand great cold. Grown from] 
I seed of the most reliable seedsmen. We use the | 
same plants on onr thonsand acre track farm. | 

j Plants oarefnlly conotod and properly packed. I 
Oelery ready last of December. Lettuce, Onion | 
and Beet plants, same time or earlier. IM noed  

express ratea promised, which, when effective, will give ns 60 per 
.oent. -laea iban marohaBalae rates;--'Priceet>ssDalKl^r$LCO>per%4hottsper%4MM>aaadr-large

aa^eevM n*^--.. e,aMvaa» ASM BBMiUtABUBU SiU O AporikU O U M il BUIVIUU UU U u r iH r l l l l
to t « i t  All kindi of veMUbles, MpecfAHy OAbbtgM. The reeolU of theee ex* 
periments we will be plsased to give yon at any time. Yonrs Esspectfully, N. N. 
smell C#„ Metietts. S. C. .

[1UFI3 0 N
No amount of sun or rain, sleet or snow, cold or heat, 
will wash the paint off

KING OF BLACKS

/ / '

V

Durbon Paint
Arresta rusL prevents 
decay, protects iron, 
preserves wood. I t  
pays to bay paint be- 
canse it protects yonr 
stmotnres and makes 
them lost. Bntltdoea 
nbt pay to bay poor 
paint, for it eoon 
wears off. Then buy 
thebeaC

I t  is

D U R B O N
P A IN T .

■ y

r/

/

, w ' / ,

'A '/ '/ /
Durbon Paint

Has been

T E S T E D .
Guaranteed.

I f  yon are going to buy 
paint, why not bny the 
beet T Bay a pisint that 
ia a natural carbon which 
nature has many vean  
■go atorud away, left un
known till the last three 
years.

I t is -
Durbon Paint.

TIM kkw tf rabti nkt MSI Ik my
O'eriMurinHtiaSiI ossS’i Ssciy.

“ D U R B O N 99

is not a tar smear b u t  a true protective coating that is g u a ^ to ed  ^ n s t  anv
kind of weather or acid. Black is our sUndard, but we furnish Iron brown and 
gray. A  trial order will be shipped ou request in either dry, paste, semi-paste 
form, or ready for the brush with Jlreotions and suggestions for us^

Ask your dealer for Durbon and if ho doean’t keep it, send his address and we 
w ill send yon a sample package of Durbon free of cost to yon. Yon c m  use It 
on anything from a street car to a hen coop, on iron, tin roofs or wood. Yon 
will never nee any other. The reason is that Durbon not decay or wash off. 
I t  is aa nnaffeoted by temperature w d  weather as a diamond or a p l ^  of go l^  

W rite to-day and we will send full particnlars regarding our D U R B O N  
P A I N T  which wllbpositively preserve yonr structaros from

a  w e  W i l l  B c n u  l U l t  p » l M V M S » a B  ------------------- - --

ifUbpoBltlvoly preaerve your •iructures from decAy or nut. 

D U R B O N  P A I N T  M F Q .  O O . ,  N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N .

Gospel Voices, No. 3.

Inspiring In Oospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.

Prioe, by mail or ezpreaa, prepaid, S6 oenta per copy i WJK) per^dosen.
Prioe, by ezprom or Ireight, not prepaid, 18.60 per doaen; ItO U r  husdrwd 

Send 26o. tor Sample Copy.

M U B I . I B H K D  I N  B H A M S a  N O T B B  O N fo V .
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The Revival Song Book

SOLD.

NOS. I, 2(3 and 4 For Churchei 
and Sunday School* not combIndIHc. 

Revival Special I9C. and Eilovanth 
• Hour l6c for Rovfvala.

LfTTLB LIOHT 
For the Primary 
Department. 10c. 

I*
iBaayTlsc.
I Trachea you  
I how to aing.

..AyjXION.
COPIFS ALREADY

i Chaite D Tillman,
M2 AnteR. AUAMA. tA.

OBITUARY,

r r o a T E R ' i

Cool Sleep
In H ot W eather

Is assured If you uso Foster** Ideal or 
Four Hundred Spring Bed. They con* 
form to every curve of the bo<ly. Yield 
luxurious ease. Xoversagor become un* 
even. Best bed fur buslnca men, ner* 
vous people and InvalldL'YrrlleTdf "bool: • 
let, **Wide Awake Facta About Sleep*** 
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have b!i;b tlH lng sides* close spindles 

^woven-wlre springs. Hcllcve moth* 
if worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
dother** Invention.'*'

)STER BROS. MFC. CO.,
ISOBroadI
I Street, 

Utica. 
N.Y.

■ i l l l l !

f 1450 N 16 
Street, 

1st. Louli 
Mo.

Bibf caaTtttoat) 
ar stkk ds head tksMgk

laai'iiiiiMi

Southern Homes
Wherein la used a

Nat i onal  Si a nge
are aUxl^^s « f  iu'olth and eonient* 

 ̂ mentariai g from gootli.l;rratiuti.
Ldbts Built Of heavy r  Id ro’ led 

..,222^.. filtisL z-Caatr par.* teatod-lnm
Saves ^hlrkashratoallnlngginake 
— ap-rfect beat prison. Com- 
paratlre testa chow 1-1 raving.

Write For Catalogue.
PHILLIPS & BUTTORFf 
MANUFACTURING CO.

NASHVILLE,- . . . . .  TENN.

I IMPORTANT 
^POINTS ! ! I

lo Chicken Raising alt 
clearly axplaleed in our 
Kew ipa6 Catalogue 

WHAT t o  FBBD 
HOW TO FEED 

'*A1I About INCUBATORS 
AND BROODERS 

The rearing of young obicka. How to 
make Hens lay. We carry a large stock 
of Poultry SuppUea, locubatpra and 
Brooders and will quota lowest prices. 
We own a broiler plant and breed 8. C.
White Leghoms and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks.
R. L. C A N N O N  4. C O M P A N Y 
P. O. BOX a»;< BRISTO L. TE N N .

EveryWoman
'« ietemted tlMHild kaov sboMt tb*

■Marvel
Syringe

AMTOikPErOIIUTf____ ___
I f  W  caaeol tttppljr Um ■SkVIU^ 
ecceM so eU »t. but »e«rf «u «j>  
fat OlMuated It
t l* « «  full iiartkuUrs sad dimtloat I 
V4luAi>l«t>i«i1 i«S . •

M A R V E L  CO., 46A E.2M 81., Nm  York

G O U T  & R H E U M A T I S M
BtO rM tBnsllah RaniBdy

BLAIR^S p i l l s

Sm itli.— For the tlnnl time iu IcBi 
tliau two montlis the death aiiRel liai 
Rtole tileutl.v into tiie iioiiie of Ohaii. 
Smith, ami tiiis time ninOTed from 
na one of onr yooiix menihora, Miaa 
Annie Smiili. Her ninllier and yoong 

“ "bWWT1trW!e(rca'rierjtlH'*'tfT6\»Wef3“  
Deal It came and pinrked her Derem- 
ber (till at tile tender age of It). Site 
profehaid fa iili iu Cliriat Angnat iird 
and waa haplized into tlie fellowship 
of tile Dotsouville Baptist Ohnrch on 
Angnat’ 8th by K .t  J. Alfred Garrett. 
Though a member of tlie chnroli bnta 

' Uliort w liile, tier olieerfnl diapoaition 
and w itling liaudi had endeared lior 
to all w ilh  whom she waa aasooialrd. 
'Tia sad to see one strloken down 
while yet iu tlie bloom of yontli, 
wlieu tliere was so mnoli promiae of 
natfaluesa. But Ood kuowelli beat 
and doetli all things well. To the 
bereft fatlier and little  ouia we tender 
onr hearlfelt aympatliy and cemmeud 
them to the Fatlier above,, who alone

"oan gtve offDxoUtton;----- ----- ---- .......-
■ ■’* A Friend.

Oarlton.^—Sister Lncinda Oarltou 
waa horn either in Kutlierford or 
Bedford Oonuty, Tennessee, Oct. 1), 
1820. Slie moved to Oibaou Oonuty 
when qnite yonug, where alie died 
Nov. 20, 11)05, at the ripe age of 85. 
She waa married twioe, first to. Mr. 
Anderson Wall and the second time 
to “ Uncle”  W’ ade Oarlton. She was 
the mother of ten oliildren by her first 
marriage, five of wliom still snrvive. 
She loaves 28 grand-ohildreu, 26 great 
graud-ohildreu and 8 great great 
grand children. She was baptized 
into the fellowBliip of Spring H ill 
Baptist Ohnroh. near Eaton, .Oibson..- 
Oonnty, Tenu., October, I&50, where 
she lived a consistent Ohristian life  
for 56 years. More,than lialf a cen. 
fury spent iu the si-rvice of tlie Lord. 
And we are .told tliat her faith in 
Olirist was nnwavering until death. 
How beautifnl lo live trnstiiig the 
Savior so long, amid tlie trials and 
difficolties of tliis life. What an ex- 

'  limpl6-TBr-^e--yeHbger pe 
oonrago ns along l i fe ’s pathway, ad
monishing ns to be steadfast in the 
love and faith o f Jesns onr Savior, 
While w riting abont Sister Oarlton 
and tier long years of memberBliip at 
one place, I  w6nld like to mention 
tlie names o f a few of oor members 
who are still liv ing, wlio liave been 
members fur more tliau 60 years. Sis
ter T. J Builiausu was baptized in 
Sepiembt-r, 1864, making her a mem
ber for 51 years. Sister E lizibelti 
Taylor was baptized October, 1840. 
Bro. D. M. Ingram was baptizid iu 
1844 Having been oousisleut mi m- 
hers fur Or^eara, these old .mitubers 
liave been members of Spring H ill 
ever since their baptism, never liold- 
iiig membership at any oilier jilaoe. 
Tills churcli, S|iringHill, was organ- 
Iz d in 1832. “ An iil”  Bellle Wliit- 
sun wlio is uo^ liv ing  at either Meti- 
Ion I.r Dyer.hurg, was in Hie orgaui- 
z.ttoii of this oliurcli, liaviug bronglit 
licr cliuroh letter w illi lliose of tier 
parents from ihe Weloli Neck Olinroli 
iu South Oaruliua ,ilie previoni year.
So yon see we liave had and do now 
liave some sialwart Baptists as mem
bers of onr oliuroli. Certainly “ old 
laiiduiarkers" w lirm we should be 
proud of, ami wlmm we ihonld liouor 
as servants cf llie Lord. ■

A Member.
Ttenlou, Tenu.

A - t r u e :  T O N I C
_  still a most wliolesoine lieversse

M A X WE L L H OU 8 ■ B L E N D^O O r  g  B ■ I,,
Clioers Iho lissrl. elesrs the hmlii unit iitin. a charm to Ihs 
slinpIcHt msHl. Hsu, It OS year tiUc. A t your srocer’a In 1 and 8
nonnd aeiiled cans ohl**.

k C H E C K .N E A L  C O F F E E  CO.. NailitlHe,TriMi., w i Haattw. Tw

C u m b e r la n d  T e le p h o n e  L in e s
Reat-ch Everywhere.

Don’t Just TeJephone.

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
of any customer living within fifty miles of Nashville to whom 
we sell a piano. Tills offer is made for the reason that i t  Is 
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Oat.this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.

We also have everything in the mnaio line— sheet mnsio, 
small instruments, talking maohines, mnaio boxes and piano 
players.

Fra^nk  F ite M visic C o .
533 Chvirch Street, Nashville, Tenn.

E R T
PHOTOGRAPHERS

V »  UNION 5TS m

D r .  H A R R E L ,
Eipert AHthority on Ckroiiic Diseases.

Variocelej Ptricture, Unna'nral Dinibarses, Conlsgious 
BIixhI Poison, Drains Losses, Files, K'liney. Bladder 
and Proetatic Troubles, Rupture, Private and Olironic 
Diseases permanently cured. . l)r. Harrsii.iTwouly

If you can’t call, write for bymptoin Blanks. All apeclaliai ndveriia* 
Chronic DlaeaiteB of Men anil Wommi Knercaafuily laa In Naalivllle who 
Treated and Cured. D r  S  B . H  A R  R E L ,
N .W . Cor. Union St. A  Fourth Avo., N ahiivillk, Txnn in bia omce.

Am opiean Natior^al Bank
Capital ...........................................................................................  1,000,000 00
Shareholders’ Liability ................................................................. 1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits ....................................................... 250,000 00

Security to Depositors.............................................. .................. . .$2i260f000 00
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. A L L  ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-O FFICER S-
W. \V. Berry, Proa. A. H. UoniNaoN, V. Prea. N. P. L xSusuk, Cashier

-D iR E cro n s -
« .  M. NKKLY, 
OVKHTON LKA, 
JNU. 11. UANHOM.

LKHLIK ClIKKK, 
IIOBT. J. LYLKH, 
A. 11. U0111N80N

HYUI> DOUriLAH, 
HUliATlO HIOUKY, 
W. W. HKUIIY, 

N.P.LXSUKUK.

TII08. L. lIKKREIPi', 
K. W.TUUNKH, 
N O lU fA N  K IH K M A N

Lil
k  S tarr Piano
Id jour botno would make 
that home happier, etrooa- 
er and hrigbter. it would 
pot ODljr dolt Immediately, 
hut ktepdoloE it for loaDj 
ra re  to oome. It ie the 
HUrr'e goodoeM that In* 
aurea lU loogevliy. aud It la 
our poellloD as lla manurao- 
turers which makre it iha
beat piano propoeiiloo oN 

1 lo this country to-day.Ikredi

PIANOS FO R  R E N T . 
JESSE FRENCH 
riA N O  & ORGAN 

CO.
!M)-3«i6tb Av., North 

Claud* P. S tr**L  Mgr,*
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iUsed Round the World
T H E  B E A U T I F U L  S A P P H I R E  C O U N -  

T R Y .

a n d -

Cocoa
The Leader for  
I 25 Y e a r s

Grand Prize
,SoK . a .  T . i .  C ,  L o i l i s

45 H ighest A w a rd *  in  
E u rope and A m eric a

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Estibuibcd 17to Dorcbester, Mass.

ON OHL srca bar

'he American Typewriter
simple r'ulil rurlltiti which HHvrH

.1 piiitM untl iritl Thie  feHtiire in the
,cl(iHivo pHiciit o f lliti V M K IlIt 'A N  Htantl- 
il luaiTi MtHlil.
■UuIvcrHul kc} lumrd, hall-heiulit);cunlotfc 
l!i(H from rlhhoii, wl h hitetchuni;euol6 
'* t type. nMllmltctl upccd."
•M m* .Muerlcuii \Vh } ”  cntulog uiul Eiiny 

iiiriit I '̂lHii iiM llfd  on rfquest.
If y<»» wuiii your correer*>udcnco on un 
>!(Ml(tlo hiiHlncM hke hasis.Ht oinalliOMt
* liu\ o H prictlcal Uprwriter for S!0.

lnvu»ti({ute our c Iu U iih.
THE A M E R IC A N  T Y P E W R IT E R  CO- 

No. 50 M«lr\ St. Concord. N. C>

IMMERCIAL C0LLE6E OF KY..UNIVERSin
t'hfM|tral and iilehrat linttnml."

rn ltnublcrc|»lu(r n od  nualncea* Ahort*
itid.Ty i»o*ii'rllln iraisil Telcirraphy at tliTa

itinjlit tlif iN'NMliriil aiiiriirailh•>M« (*i*lli'BP, li» . - ..............................................
rity o f l.pxliiition. Tliia C^illfBe haa no rhaln o f 

i.'ola. Ita ttfnrcra ntnl Irarhera, o f many yrara 
.-rit'iirp. an; not ernttonnl tmt aKErcfraletl Itere.
*4>alllonB. Ilpfrra to lo.uiiaucreMful ennhiatea.
irn t u c h y  i 'l i la r n iK y . Aam'Ca.one million ctol• IpLti • . . .ita lilpmmn tinder m*aI awar«t<Hloiirurnitiiatee. 

Vacation. Jli.aiN Now. Kor partlctilara. 
itPdR WILUUR R. 5AIITH* Lexingtnn. Ky.

CURED 
G i v e s  
Uuiok 
Relief.

RemoTcv .11 .w ellin g in 8 lo  M 
daya; ciTecta «  fwrmancnt cure 
i t^wlo CodavR, TriaUrruimeiil 
ifflvcn free. NtUniitRcan be Mirer 

WHIP Oi.H. H
IspocUiikli. Box G Allenld. Ot.

Jancer Cured
t^lTH S O O T H IN G , B A L M Y  O ILS.
iint*r, Tumor, Culnrrh, Piles, Fistula. Ulccm, 
> Zt'iim Hill! utl Hklnatid KcmnlcDlMiHiics. Write 
'f n iiulnocd llouk. tkuu free. Ail<ln»s

pHi BYEi Hrumlwny. Kansas City, Mo.

T :i *r  IS NOT. CNOWD^D
>. MB younsr ut< n aii't kxo.. i t .fn-‘ t> (iiieiiia,lars;iet tutcniM.lraBt c«.trrc*ltl' n, •rrtuuai u«ctu.r.raB Trtma *r'n teb. »«a 

nt. W rite f rratiUoruc. A»‘
lO irH iU N  COL'.iliE OF OStEOl’ tTH T. F u c U H , »r .

OSTEOPATHY

IRS. WINSLOW’ S
SOOTHING SYRUP

txwatiaedbyllllHaneot Xothcrafor tbelr 
while Tofi —iiUdruo white toeUiluK for over Fifty Yeerf. 

I  mutiioe the child, eortcua the gUuia, allays 
Vi liiUa. ourae wind ouUo, and Is  Iho boat 

-tdy fordlorrhaift.
'JHTV.wgvu nwifTS A BOTTLE.

_  H U T C H I N S  
_ I l C g B I V I / X S A L . V «

WriJP' a c z « m a r a s m .t b t t k ii| mNawoRMeaot.DacmK£4 \ NoHiiTifAiHownAUOBMOweLairveu ,
I MfwriKUftmniSNMTtsgsu.veuMu&TstMorbi I *v«at6«cc faaitiirNtcAc V tSAaaoLUTgkV

V irqUiCK SPtBMANeKTCUat l»N«r HAMytf
1 aoieOTPMl.TCiaiVCITA TMMlw.
' 3 3 » tS p S ® ^

To tho man whoso ImaKinnllon Is 
fed with facts and fortlllcd with ob- 
servallon, the southern portion of tho 
United. States will always seem tho 
ta.vorlta.clUId.xiL.OiBalpotoM.»'«]«^^»'. 
handmaiden—Nature. I ’ rnctically ev
ery resource that ministers to the 
wpalih and groatness of a poopio has 
been lavishly placed within Its bor
ders.

Though tho Creator of this full- 
bosomed magnificenco dwells ncllhor 
here nor there— but ovorywiierc— wo 
like, in all reverence, to call theso 
Southern States Indeed . "Qod's conn- 
try." One who knows the South' real
izes how, after material gifts had been 
BO generously bestowed, tho designing 
power completed Its work by dotting 
It liberally with those Imperative aux
iliaries of modern civilization—resorts, 
summer and winter. In the case of. 
tho South these resorts have proven 
not only protectors of our people’s 
health; they are adding now and they 
will add substantially in the future 
to our notual wealth.

Tlie Florida resorts need no detailed 
eulogy at this date. ’They have won 
already thousands of wealthy North
erners and Southerners from tlio lure 
of the European spa or the call of the 
nrvlora. A more wonderful conquest, 
nnd one which should interest the en
tire South, is that of the radiant Sap
phire country, that Eden of tho North 
Carolina mountains, with which tho 
word "Toxaway” has become Insepa
rably identtfled. Its beauties and its 
health-compelling qualities have been 
open lo civilization for only a few 
years, relatively; yet ‘ ’Toxaway*’ 
-means 'to  a host of Southern nnd 
Northern people to-day recreation and 
recuperation under conditions ap ideal 
as can bo arranged by the co-pnrtner- 
ship of man and Nature.

Tho six hotels under tho manngo- 
hient of tho Troxaway Hotel Compa
ny, with Mr. J. C. Burrowes at Its 
head, have been Instrumental in this 
rapid achievement. The Sapphire 
country llsolf has done the rest. The 
hostelrics have been_ artfully located, 
getting tho wide benefits which come 
Xrom altitudes ranging from 2,250 to 

„LT8P..fge,t.-_JTjio_ far-reaching estate, 
of Toxaway comprises 31.000 acres, Ih 
which arc more than sovcnty-flve miles 
of brook and river fishing, yielding 
tho gamost of game trout. In tho 
nigged recesses of the estate there 
are deer, wild turkey and niffed 
grouse, with bears hero and there nnd 
occasionally quail. Tho three lakes 
like shimmering sapphires splashed 
down in tho heart of the -mountains, 
with the winding forest roads, cre
ate Indelible impressions of tho place.

With tho opening of tho winter sea
son Toxaway Inn—Ihe greatest of all 
tho Toxaway resorts—announces itself 
ready for business for tho approaching 
season after having comiiletcd tho 
most succossful siimnior season known 
In tho history of Southern resorts.

From this tlmo' on this insllliillon 
becomes not only a summer but a win
ter resort,' appealing to Ihe South, In 
the summer nnd to tho north in winter.
It is on tlio direct lino of travel from 
eastern and western points to Flori
da, and Manager Burrowes has made 
every arrangement to catch tho busi
ness as it goes to and conics from 
Florida.

And It is safe to say that those who 
stop to take in the beauties of tho 
Toxaway country will bo. amply com
pensated, for in the matter of scenic 
attractions there Is nothing liko it 
this side of the Rocky Mountains.— 
Constitution, Atlanta, Oa., October X2, 
1906.■ . ■ \

- " A  .. .. ■ ■>■... ....

$2.50 Over the Counter.
For a Pair of -AUTOORAPH SMOtS Worth 
fJ.00;

An EASY COMFORTABLE (eclinx (hal 
TAKES TH E FROWN AWAY;

And that BRIGHTNESS OP SPIRIT »hkh 
Eaae and Comfort always ^vea, or that 
cornea aa tha result of a tuod Trade.

leiptST on havinf them. Your dealer hat 
(hem or can fcl them for you.  ̂

MADE BY

CRADDOCK-TERRY 
COMPANY. 

Lynchburg, Va.
The South** Lurfcst Shoe 

Manutecturtrs.

fo r nomeseekers.

= O o t t D n  B e l t  U o a l e —

ARE NOW  ON S A L E  V IA

R A IL R O A D
T O

. -  Fiorida,
Gulf Coast R.esorts. 

Cuba.
V o r y  L .O W

Lees than one faro for rooud 
trip to Arkausas, Oklalionia, 
Indian Territory, Tezae. 
KauBas, aud New Mexico. 
Oj Bale.NoT. 21, Deo 6, lU.

R E M O V E D
I W I I I f n ^  without Injurinff th« 
■ ■ ■ V " V W  akin. Never known 

to fall. Guaranteed, 
or money refimde<*. Send 60o for a box 
of 1*031 AUA-—the aront mole remover. 
 ̂Why he dliflgrnrea when a harmleta 
. vejrrinhle prepafntlnn will remove ... —  — •- ... ..• "  ......w
evory mole w................ jonl dnnirer.

AI.IVIO CIII93IICAI. CO„
JulinMnu f'Pr* Ten»».

& 0 C U B A

Low ILates

LOW OH iilSTM AS H O LID AY KATE

T h i« season w ill mark the Insuauration 
o f the

H a v a n a  L im it e d
Between

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS ud MOBILE
In connection with the

S .S .  “ P R I I S C B  G E O R C E ”
Between

M O B IL E  A N D  H A V A N A .

‘ Clieapeat rates yet— less than dtie- 
way fare for (lie round trip to points 
iu the SoDtiiwest. Go via Memphis 
or Cairo, aud Oottou Belt Ronte.

DAtes of cheap rates Oct. 8 and 17, 
Nov. 7 and 21, Deo. 6 aud 18.

Finest time to visit the South
west— see the crops and locate a 
lioroe.

Write for maps, literature aud cost 
of ticket to any point.
W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A., Nashville, 

Tenn.
E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. & T. A., 

St. Louis, Mo.

The J fa v n n a  L im ite d v / ll\ h e  a t r a in  da  
lu x e *  operated on a fast schedule over the 
C h iea ga  ^  A lto n  anA M o b iia  ^  O h io  
Railroads, making immediate connection at 
M o b ile  w ith  the superb nineteen knot, electric 
lighted, steel,twin-flcrew S.S,'* P r in c e  G eorge$’* 
which Is constructed on »be lines of the ocean 
greyhounds Campania and Lucania, w ith  accom
modations for tw o  hundred first cabin passengers
and sixty second cabin. The trip from Chicago 
to Havana w ill consume sixty hours.

‘ For full InfbTTnation, w rite  Jno. M. Beall, 
General Passenger Agent, Mobile CBL Ohio Rail
road  St. Louis*

“ GENEBAL” FOB 25 CEHTS

Winter Tourist Tickets

Louisville & Nashville

Tlie Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louif 
Railway is distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 18x25 inches, of tlie famous 

'englne_"Gencral" which is now bn exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Cliattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be tnailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The “ (leneral’ ’ was 
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Eig 
S'aamy (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railrqad, April 12th, 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A,- P'uljer, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one oi the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The object of the raid was 
to hum lli£_bridges on tlic Westenv & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut olT the Cnn-
lederatc Army from its base of ,supplies 
A booklet, “'rhe Story of the General,"
sent free upon application,

W. I.. n A N L r.., u. F .1. 
Nashville, Chattanooga & fit. Lo&is R’y. 

Nashville, Tennessee

F. D. Bush, D. P. A.. Oiuoiuuati.
J, E Diiveni>ort, D P. A., St. Louis.
H. a. BhUbv, N W. P. a  , OhicBgo. 
J. U. Millikmi, D P. A , LonisTille.
C. L  STONf, Ges. Pats. Agent, iMiivllle, Ky.

i i m L M E R R E  HAUTE R-R-

DA NVI L L E

TERPE HAUTE
I VINCENNES

|e EVANSVILLE

NASHVILLE

T O  T H E
BIRMINGHAM

NORTH h
NEW ORLEANS'- .̂ JJ

MONTGOMERY

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

Fur iuformaliou aud^iileralnre write L. S N., E. S T. H. flnd C. S E. I.

PA U L  8. WEEVER, T . P. A.-, 
. Naslivillo, Temi ,

2 V*tllbuM Thre«,h Train, Dally f>  
NABHVIILB TO OHIOAaO ad

J. N. CO NAIZXH , A. O. P. A-. 
Mumphir, Tuuu.

THROUOH SLiftPeRS*M iOAYCOAOHU 
NEW OkLEVa TO CHICAGO

OININO CASS Bsnviw] YU. MIALS SN IIOtfT*
0.ILUUJUN,0.l*.A.. H.LIIMUKf,aM.A|t

■aein v iin  HM, a.nwais, vsm .
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BAPTIST A iro REFLECTOR, Jan. 18, )906
for quick pormanont euro
l^_all ,caaea of ■Kr^^aeaae. (Oo ptr

fr.rSkyi
box.
Ji T. HHUPTRINE. Mfr..^yannah. Oa, 
_  ■ TKTTBKIJIB^>v  ^
Fro«ant. loothlnr. curatlv3>vIncoin- 
parA Ir tha boat romedy for aiiSiorina 
gt bItIn ajxoaooa 60o per box. T  
HHUPTRINB. Mfr., Bayannah, Oa.

RcMlutlons.

p M *__T b o  boat eataloc of 10 e Muole oror 
* publlabcd—0,000 piccea. Chaapaat
HMot Hualo Uooae In tbo Boulb. Hoc rod 
MiuieMto 70 par oant-rcdnotlon. Full iln  ■ ap«1 unallty.,.. .

THB SOUTHERN MUSIC OO.
Ifo. SO Hain St. Conoerd. N. C

F O R  Y O U R  S T O M A C H 'S  
S A K E

Take Dr. Marih'i Liver Reiralator. It
carse CMttiM||Q|i, Blllononaet and all 
Liver TTonblM^Sc. bv mail only, .i!

Jresent free with yonr nrat onfer. Ad 
rest Da.F.M. MARSH A SONS, 

Greenville, Tenn.

Liver Tronbl^lKsc. bv mail only. A

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .— Average fifty 
per oenr^^m istion by.aelling the oalyf r w .  w vaa v  w a v a a  v j .w a a a a s | |  S U V  V M  I J

Alpine Herb Remedy—trne to its name. 
Mannbctnred the ST. BERNARD 
MEDICINE MFG. GO., Otto Kunath,
Mgr., Evansville, Ind. ' Write to-day 
and he essigned to territory in yonrMesa aw wvs||uw sw lU  jO U r
neighborhood. Correspondenoe in En
glish or German.

Whereas, Rev. Fred Davant has 
been onr pastor one year and onr 
ohnroh work has moved on very qniet- 

. ly, with ^iitae additions to the ohnroh 
^daring his pastorate; and

Whereas, he _ has now left ns to 
. seek..Ahat-.fialda. nt 4 a ll^ ; therefore 

he it ■'
Resolved, That we recommend him 

to any Baptist ohnroh needing the 
services of so'good a brother. The 
ohnroh prays' God’s blessings on his 
work wherever he goes.

Resolved, That a copy of these res- 
olntions be sent to the Baptist and 
Refleotor for.pnblioation.

By order e f the Cherokee Baptist 
Chnroh, Jan. «, 1906.

W. C. Hoss,
W. A. May,
J. J. Barron,

' Committee,

IDEAL LARGB^TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H olm & n Toaehiepe’ 0iblQ  
S B L F - F > r < 0 ] V 0 U J V © I J V 6 . ,

Type, Printing,

The type is the must beautiful Bour 
geots made, with a clear oat, open fare,
•nd with unupually wide ipaclufir be-
 ̂ A AM ^ f — ar  _.s .  .«

i References, Etc

Who la yonr tailor f 
Are yoe satisfied with the way yonr 

olothaa fit and wear?
We oater to the most fastidious.
Onr clotbea are well mede, end in 

fit, atyle, we gnarantee eaoh garment. 
We keep them preeeed free.

Geo. R  Anthony & Oo.
910 Fifth Avenne North,

OHUROH JND.

Excellent Facilltlee For Treating 
Cancer,

New Up-To-Oate Hoepital Juet 
Completed.

We are coring Cancers, Tumors and 
Chronic Sotea without nse of the knife----- — --------------- M .. ..W M W  vre m j o  « u t l O

or X  rev, and are endorsed by the Sen
ate and LegialataTe of Virginia. I f  yon 
aneaeking A ctuw C0ID6 Sor6 and jou
will gatU.
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
ISIS Weet Main St. Richmond, Va.

To Hunters.
I f  yon wonld know of a ooontry 

which abonnda in turkey, dock, quail, 
•qnirrela and other small game, with 
many a good obanea at deer, get a 
copy of the new booklet, “ Featberi 
and Fina on tha Frisco.”  It tqlls 
ebon! banting and fishing in the 
Oxarks and in the St. Franols Valley. 
Seat free on reqneet by A. Hilton, 
General Paaenger Agent; Frisco Sys
tem. St.Lonlsr Mo.

Winter Toorist Rates.
To Florida, Onba and other pointa 

now on sale at Sonthem Railway 
Tieket OlBoes.

Exoelient aervlce, tbrongb ileeping 
oari and dining oar.

For oompleta information as to 
ratal, eebednlw, etc,, write J. E 
Shipley, T. P. A., Chattanooga,Tenn,

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT
‘‘THE O NLY  W A Y ”

Between 8t. Lonia and Kanasa 
City and the Weat ia tha

CHICAGO & ALTON BY  
I f  paaaengera are eeeking the beat 
Shipped, ahorteat line and an- 
pmor Mrrioe. For partionlara 
addreaa Fred L. Chaae, G. P, A. 
Ohioago and Alton By., 626 
Bqnitable Bid., Atlanta, G«

Amonnta oontrlbnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotsonrille:
O. A. Bamee.........................| e  90
Big Rook Ohnroh...................... 1 96
Shiloh Beptiet Ohoroh.............. 1 00
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, Palmyra... 8 00 
Mist Tnla Warfield, Memorial..  7 40 
Mri. Ida B. Flotohor, 9 50 
*1™- M.'it-Otookerd. . . . .  1 ... 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife................ 1 oo
Misa Kate Rnssell.................... 1 oO
Ben Weaver.............................  jps
Mra. E. J. Barnes.................... 86
Mrs. M, M. HnsMy.................. 60
Mrs. Bailie Manning,. ............ ' 1 oo
Mra. Nannie Felta.,.............. .. 96
M. A, S tra tton ..................... 1 oO
Mias Amanda Felta...................  1 oo
Mra. Kata Kane........................ 95
Robert Owen............................ 50
Minnie Patterson.................... 60
Jessie P o w e r s . - . ^ 96
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............  60
A. J. Clerk.............................. 60
M. S a d le r ... . . . . . ......... g6
Mra. ^ t t le ............... . . . a . , . .  76
Miss Nina Riggina .. ..............  a 00
Mra. W. H. Leigh.'.'. T............  16 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.....................  1 00
Rev. W. R. Pain...................... 1 oo
Mra. Falk.................................  60
Miaa Ella Riggins., ; .............. 1 00
Mias Jodie Hatcher.................. 3 18

■^Miti'X'.' P. Bory.. .  , '
Mr. Ed Sory.............................  1 qq
Mr. J. T. Barnes.....................  3 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson...................  36
W. H. Leigh.............................  7 qo
B. J. Oorban.............................  1 36
J. D. Fletoher.........................  1 00

Hamad.............................  6 00
M. L. Blankenship.................. 23
A. O. Williems........................ 28
Rev. B. J. Weller.................... 1 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.................... 1 00
Rev. Shipp...............................  I  00
Mias Hattie Haynea........ ......... 6 80
Miie Nannie Haynes................  16 00
Hopewell Obnrob.................   1 37
Oak Grove Obnrob.................... 33
Bethlehem Cbnrch,.......... ... ., 93
Mrs. Alpha T idwell................ 33
Dr. Pngb Haynea...................... 3 66
Fifth Snnday Meeting, Onmber-

lend 'Assooiation.......... '  .. 6 60
Dr. R. R. Aoree, Seo. end Tr. .- l l ‘' 33
Mias Hattie Lee Haynea..........  7 oo
Mri. Kitty O’Neal.................... 35

New Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

New Maps.

I e e * e e e * « * * e e e *

twoen the type. The printing i i  of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it the perfect largo-type book. It is 
easy to road.

In addition to the Anthorlsed Ver
sion ol the Old and New Testamenta, 
this Rible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Blblt.u ...D ....i.ij u, .110 olDIt
contained herein are absointely now 

’ ■ .......... loand ori^nal, and consist of tha follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study,

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
nfty thoufund reforoncoi to thoAu- 
thorizod %nd Hevleed VerBlons of tho 
Bible.

A NE W IL L  VSTRA TED BIBLE DIC-~  ^aaa a AkXF AM A AM AJaM A / a

TlONARYt Self-pronouncing, illui* 
Hire *

1 . 1* x»«''savrsaMVIUK, JllUV*
trated, with nearly one humlred and 
fifty pictures, ami containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
AiVai'lFA’ii(,Von the B ib le-a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

f i f t e e n  NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In those maps the boun
dary lines are glyen greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub 
llshed.

9UR OPFBRSt
^ *5 .“ ’ «twostyler 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round comers, rod 
under gold edgee. This style with the 

R'FtacTOB for $3.50, or 
a minister. 2. French Seal, 

divinity circuit, lined with laalher, head 
bands and marker, round comers, red’  
under mild edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the Baptist and Rb- 
PLBCTOR for $3.75 or $3.26 if a minister. 
We Will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ots, 
extra.

T h o  o n ly  la r g e - ty p o  teaeliops* B ib le  
_«_1- w ith  th e  V ery  la ie a t bo lpe.

/IHdpesis
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

«8C8»ac8C8M»a»>csasxiooDO’ C BSoooesseooooooocaaisacw

$ 58.00
Round Trip

HavaLna, Cuba*
— Via—

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

L A N -

. '1 '1. !U

1
7

Hy
* «T ”

1
owkiti 
S«MI 1 
M«B$j

imsL _______

HYMNS o r  VICTORY.
Van Alstyne, Tex., June 6. 

«dep of “ Bjnnns of Vlo-

OT SPRINGS, ARK.

---------- ------ . . . . . a  V W  MA U lg D iy

_wllh them. Would tbet more 
Snm^y-aohools knew of 

i f "  I*. Strtokland, 
l•BBS book! ere only .go 

doean, prepaid, 
r$iai$l$S Addreee Baniiat

HOT
health and pleoaure re 

eort la beet r e a e i^  via the Iron Moun- 
„**5?®‘‘ * ‘ *  echedule an.1 
*̂ “ 0man sleepers, chair 

St. Louie or Mem
thi!r *«a8on to visit
*“ ;• resort Low round .trlii

Hberal limlte. HandsJ^o dd 
Uterature fumlshed free 

For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
5,'**J*** Agent or address R

f • ^Nortos EslM Isj; LonlarlUe, Ky.

Tickets on sale dally. . Limited 
May 81st. Liberal stop-overs going 
or returning. Steamer sailings from 
either Miamia, Fla., Mobile or New 
Orleans. Donble daily trains with 
Pnllman Sleep$Ts and free reolinlng 
Obalr Oars. For desoiiptivo litera- 
tnre and further information, call _ 
Olty Ticket Office, 221 Fonrth Ave. , 
Phone 768 or write 
R. O. WALLIS, D. P. A. L  &R..R ..

NeshviUe, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD, T. P. A. L. & N. R. R.

Nashville, Tenn.

Over nineteen hours saved from 8 
I-oula to C*ty of Mexico via the ahor 
est and qulckest^jlno, the Iron Moui 
tain Route and connecting line 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Loni 
view, San Antonio and Laredi 
Through Pullman sleepers from S 

-IxjulB, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dalij 
Elegant dining car service. Now 1 
the season to visit enchanting Mei 
Ico. Ia)w rates, liberal stop over prli 
lieges. For Information, ratos, d( 
scrlptlve Itteratuio, see nearest Tick 
et Agent, or address R .,T. O; Mat 
chews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Bouts 
810 Norton Building, LoulerlUe. Ky.

BELLS
MsSI AU*t Oarch «W SekwU BcUs. tW~Um  

Tfce C. e. BBia. Ce-H lUelw#

_ Tho Klutunl Life Insurance Poilc 
Holders of Tennessee met in Nasi 
vlllo Wednesday last and formed 1 
State Association with Col. A. M 
Shook of this city as president an( 
Hon. Reau E. Folk, secretary. Th( 
association selected' delegates to at 
tend tho annual mocUnga of the va 
rlous mutual Insurance companlei 
and represent the Interests of Tennei 
seana in bringing about desired re 
forms in the llfp insurance buslneM


